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ifprs. FergusonSigns State Crude Oil Tax
towardCounty To Become Part Of 70th Judicial District
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j&Vernor Is
PutOnBill
. Klannrolh Judge,

VV.R. Smith, Jr., Dis--

.&2sGi"iiL"i

.'iVs:-J- ' tnct Attorney
'

4 -
. vuNextttrm of dlatrtct court In

'
,-- Howard,county will be held by', 'r Judge ,Charln L. Klapproth aa

, judge of the aevenllethJudicial dla--

v- -

V.

iricv uj xexaa. w. il. omiin, jr, 01
Odessa Will henceforth be district
ttorhey. .

Oarernor Ferguson hai signed
' thehlll byf Senator Collie revising

the rthlrty-secon- d, aeventleth and
t hundred and ninth Judicial dls--
; Jrlcti.- -

Members of the local bar under-
stand that' the new law will be-

come effective Insofar ai Howard
' county la concernedon September
l ana that'sterm of seventiethdis-
trict, court will be openedhere the

(CONTINUED ON PAOE ll

NEWS DE1IIND THE NEWS:
' The National

Whirligig
Written by group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
'Interpreted aa reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
ny Taul Slallon

Soviets- -
Our delegateeto the London con-

ferencehavebeentold cor.ldentlal-y.- y

to treat the RunslanaJust aa It
'V- -' they weren't Red- - We are to make

ri point of the fact that diploma-- 1

as.tf fiAtinn levin not na esiaonsn.
Tfbtheiralhclletee-a-U

'

That order has causedsome of
the State Department officials to
bun about the way former State
SecretaryStlmscn put the Ruatlans
In what hd thought was their place
at Geneva. I 1

' Tha- - Soviet delegateM. Utvlnotf
sent word to Stlmsonthat he would
like to call. Stlmson sent back
word that If Lltvlnoff wanted to
talk to him It would have to be

. done through third parties. There-
after M. Radek and Hugh Gibson

- did all .the talking for Stlmson
and Lltvlnoff.

One day IVemler MacDonaldwas
walking In Geneva with the wife
of a prominent American official.

..Ha met Lltlylnoff and stopped to
chat. The lady walked on.

4

Swect- s-
The sugar lobbyists have slipped

the world around among them--
selves that the man to see In the
administration on that subject Is
a Charlea W. Taussig.

He doea not hold a government
jobl. but apparently has more In
fluence than It he did. At least
he maintains the appearanceof In
fluence andgets credit for It wbe

v ther he has any or not Ills latest
acquisition Is a desk In the office

- of Prof. Moley. Everyone knows
- that meanssomething bee use Mo--

ley .sits at the right hand of the
source"of all power.

Taussig's headquarters are a
suite In the most expensive hotel
In' town. Cabinet membera have
been known-- to drop In there for
lunch. He is young (about 33)
wealthy and president of the Am-
erican Molasses Company, a Cuban
concern.

.

Beer--Ail
this talk about phenomenal

beer revenues Is mostly foam.
j Those,who have peekedat the gov---

ornment's private books say the
monthly Federal Income Is run-'-
nlhg around eight million. The

' ' expert expected twelve million.
ti'i-- v That does not throw budget cal-

culations askew. More states are
authorizing beer each week. The

'iW

I

TV,,

i
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Watch

Of

TO CONFER WITH ROOSEVELT

ililililililililiiiiiiiBiliiiiiH

Viscount KlkuJIro Ishll (right), Japaneseprivy counsellorand dele-gateto the London economic conference, and Elko Fukal,vice governor
of the Bank of Japan,are shown following their arrival In the United
Statesenrouteto Washington for conversationswith PresidentRoose-
velt. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

CourtGrantsThree WeeksTo Allow

For Attorneys9Briefs In Action Of

Legion PostFor title To Lot Here
Three weeks extensionhas been

granted by Judge A. S. Mauzey of
the 32nd district court in the case
of William Frank Martin Post of
the American Legion vs. Big Bprlng
Veterans Inc., to allow attorneys to
preparebriefs before a decision Is
made.

The case,one of the most com-
plicated to come to trial here In
years, was heard during the last
three days of the court, term which
ended Saturday.

The plaintiff setfn tills to prop-ertyo- n.

Main, between.F)rthanii
Fifth streets',the' defense-- contend-
ing that the property waa legally
Conveyed to the veterans corpora-
tion and that the legion now Gas
no claim to It

The caseIs all the more Involved
becauseof no record of a similar
case.

Senator:Would Use
Public Works Fund

To Retire Acreage
WASHINGTON, UP Chairman

Smith of the aenate agriculture
committee, said Monday after a
conferencewith Secretary Wallace,
that he will propose that two nun
dred million dollars of the three
billion three hundred mllllon-do-l
lar public works fund bill be set
aside to retire acreagesIn cotton
and other basic commodities list
ed In the farm bill.

JapaneseAdvance
NearerTo Peiping

PEIPINO UP) Reports reaching
the United States legation stated
Monday Japanesecavalry patrols
had penetrated to within five miles
of Tungchow, IS miles cast of Pel-pln-

Thirty American missionaries at
Tungchow were remaining at their
posts,anticipating a peaceful turn
over of the town during the day.

HoustonWomanSays
She Killed Husband

HOUSTON WP Wesley A. Rice,
43, waa shot and killed almost In-

stantly at his home in the Denver
addition here Monday.

Membera of the police homicide
squad said Mrs, Rice admitted she
shot her husbandwith a shotgun
when they quarreled.

IJIItTII NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ruzbee an

nounce the arrival Monday morn.
Ing of a six and a half pound baby
clrl. The vouno- - lady's name Is
JoyceAnn.

For The

The

Annual Edition

Daily Herald
WEDNESDAY, MAY 24th

'News of tfae Entire Year's Activities Written By the

Staff of "Xke WheeL" Place .Orders Now for Extra
CUutUmWVpiCD

'

TigersTake
1-- 0 Victory

r--
Pan Payne's 'Skinner'. In

Tenth Inning Pushes
Over Run

Pio Pavne's Vaklnner .
vnieh

w'c'nl bouncing, off between TtrsT
and second base broko up a pitch-
ers' duel and Tigers took an extra
Inning struggle from Forsan(
here Sunday.

Waldon of Forsaa and Brunettof
the Tigers threw splendid boll and
were effective In the pinches.Wal
don whiffed six Tiger batsmen
while walking two. Brunettstruck
out twelve Oilers.

Forsan passedup a neat chance
in the first when a man reached
third with one out Instead of tag
ging up on a long fly and scoring
after the catch, the runner played
off, had to run back to tag and
was-ou-t at the plate.

Tigers oozed over a run In the
tenth when Waldon bobbled to al-

low Hernandez to reach first Next
Waldon bounced one off Gamboa
to advance Hernandez to second.
With one already out. It appeared
Waldon was extracting himself
from a bad hole as he fanned A.
Garcia,Tiger slugger. But Payne's
lick scored the. dlmlnutlvo Hernan
dez from second.

Tigers pulled a neat double play
In the"sixth on Ratney'a easy
grounder, Brunett to Parras to J.
Garcia. J. D. Hlnes. Forean catch--

was an outstanding defensive
player. Cramer, Ferguson, B.
Hlnes, Gamboa,Parraa and Payne
were other luminaries.

TIGERS
AB R H PO

R. Cruz. If 5
Hernandez,2b 3
Gambos, cf 5
A. Garcia. 3b 5
Payne, cf 4
J. Garcia, lb 4
Vega, If .... 8
Parras, ss ....,4
Brunett, p . 4

Totals 3 7 1 830 9 3
FORSAN

B. Hlnes, ss 5 0 1 1
Tate, 2b 4 0 4
Ferguson,3b 8 2 2
Ralney, lb 4 0 11
Cramer,cf 3 1 2
Crowley, if ....4
J. D. Hlnes, ....4
Money, If ....1
Fletcher, If ....3
waldon, p . ....4

Totals ,37 0 6 29 18 4
x Two out when winning run

3Cored.
Score by Innings

Forsan 000 000 000 0
Tigers 000 000 000 1

SUMMARY: Two base hits. J.
D. nines, A. Oarcla. Sacrifice hit,
Tate. Double plays, Brunett to
Parras to J. Garcia. Hit by pitch.-er-,

Cramer by J3runett and (Jam-bo-a,

Hernandez by Waldon. Base
on nans, waldon 2. Struck nut.
Waldon 6, Brunett 12. Left on.
bases, Forsan 9, Tigers 10. Um-
pires, P. Madison and Rodriguez.
Scorer, Juan Vega.

SAN MARCOS BANK ROBBED
SAN MARCOS UTt Five rob-

bers held np First National
Bank here today and escaped
with between twenty thousand
and .twenty Are'' thousand dol-
lars. Three-- officials of the bank
were kidnaped.

Revision Of
Anti-Tri-

M

Laws

Mrs. FergusonSends Mes
sage, Encloses v. T.

C. C. Resolution

AUSTIN (API Governor
FergusonMonday sent totho
legislaturea messagepropos-
ing revision of anti-tru- st laws
to give business broaderfree-
dom during the existing em-
ergency.
' one referred to the legisla-
ture a telegramrelative to the
matter from Senator Morris
Sheppardand resolutions on
the subject adopted by the
WestTexasChamberof Com-
merce and the East Texas
Chamberof Commerce.

Humble And

GuMBuyln
State

University LeasesCrockett
County RightsFor

$8,012
AUSTIN UP) The Board for

Leaseof University of TexasLands
sold the mineral rights on five sec-
tions In block It' of Crockett coun-
ty for 18.012.80. In addition to the
bonus andrental money, the uni-
versity receives h royalty.

The lands were leased to tha
Humble and Gulf Companies. Bo--'
nuaearanged f rpm $1.20 to $3.27 an
acre. The rental charge was 25
cents V
mTthe awitiHwfeiB1 BjCfiMliUflY.-- 1

To tha Humble: Sections 13 and,'j
14, bonus $2.10 per acre.

To the Gulf: Section 17, bonus
$1.20.

Section 18, bonus S152 and sec
tion 15, bonus.13-2- per acre.

Grain
By GeorgeK. Berry & Co.

Petroleum Building
New York Cotton

Ocne. Hlch Low Close Prev.
Jan 872 880 854 877 868
March 8S2 898 872 892 883
May 822 825 808 824 812
July 832 835 811 831 822
Oct 856 859 833 856 848
Dec 867 874 847 871 860

Firm.
New Orleans Cotton

Jan 853 853 849 871b 862b
March 866 886 869 886b 877b
May 816 816 811 815b 806b
July 824 828 802 827 816
Oct 850 855 829 851 842
Dec 864 868 842 865 856

Closed very steady.
Chicago Grain

Whea-t-
July 70 2 70 2 68 68 2 70 4

Sept 703--4 715--8 691--2 605--8 711--2
Dec 72 4 74 5--8 71 2 71 4 73 3--4

44 4 45 43 8 44 4 44 4

Sept 46 4 46 3--4 45 2 46 4 46 8

Dec 471--2 481--4 47 473--4 471--2

Jlf. Y. Stocks

Close Prev.
AT Ry 891--2 .593--4

TTT 1083--8 1083-- 4

CiUes Service 31-- 8 31-- 4

Contl OII 121--2 121--4

Gen Mtrs 223--4 221--2

IT & T 113--4 121--4

M Ward 113--4 121--4

Nash Motor 17 8 171--8

Ohio Oil ..., 107--8 103--8

Pure,Oil 8l-- 4 67--8

Radio 7 7
Texas Co 18 181--8

U 8 Steel 455--8 471--4

JURY DISCHARGED
AUSTIN UP) Trial of John R.

Blgham, former sheriff of Bell
county, charged wtlh extortionate
collection of fees of the office, re
sulted Saturday In a hung jury.
Brlgham previously had beenac
quitted on another Indictment The
jury was discharged.

L. W. "Red" Barrett, held In Los
Angeles, California, In connecUon
with the-- burglary of Cunningham
at Philips Settles Hotel drug store
here Friday night,, has refused to
waive exradltlon, Sheriff Jesse
Slaughter aald Monday,

The store waa robbed' of fifty
dollars In cash, a small amount of

ROOSEVELT

''mmmmmmmmWWS " mmmWmm9Ummr-s-

LMMmmSmMMmmWMrKkl. Wk&MMMWtsim
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Ending a over dispositionof the Muscle Shoals ptfwer andnitrite development,President
Roosevelt signed, the Norrle-HII- I bill calling for governmentoperationof the project and broad dsytlop-me-nt

of the entireTennesseevalley. Left .to right: 8enator Smith of 8outh Carolina; Representative
McSwaln, South Carolina; Senator MoKellar of Tennessee; RepresentativesMcReynolds, Tennessee;
Allgood, Oliver and Hill of Alabama, andSenatorNorrls of Nebraska.Looking over SenatorNorrls' shoul-
der Is RepressntatlveAlmon of Alabama, In whose district Is Muscla Shoals. (AssociatedPrers Photo)

Roosevelt

rA & M. Beef
On ProgramFor

Of
I . -. program, nera. imaay at me uni?
MA nmann, I

New
Sheet Of Water Spreads

Over 50,060 Acres As
Levee Breaks

MEMPHIS, Tenn. CD A aea of
muddy water swept over the flood-stricke-n

northeast Arkansas and
southeastMissouri border Monday,
driving out farm families, and ani-
mals.

Crops planted behind the peril-
ous protection of soggyleaveswere
drowned out.

Water came down In a sheet
from collapse of the St. Francis
levee systemnear Bertlg, Arkansas,
Sunday, covering about 50,000
acres.

Young People's
Revival Opening

Good Interest mariced the be
ginning or the young Peoples' re
vival being conducted at the
Church of God Neighborhood chap
el at 911 Main street by Rev. El
mer Kardatzke, boy evangelist of
uimore, Oklahoma.

Rev. Kardatzke'a subject Sunday
evening waa "The New Birth." By
using several scriptural references
stepsto the "new birth" were taken
up. t

Special muslo was furnished by
Ian orchestra composed of young
people or the church. Quartette
ana auet numbers alsowere given.

In Sunday night's sermon the
evangelistaald, "Many people offer
substltuteafor the new birth, when
God requires a completechange of
heart and life and a submissionto
His will. Nothing but coming
inrougn unrist will perfect the real
transformation which will make It
possible to enter God's kingdom."

Dill PassedBy House
Would Allow PrisonTo

Bid On StalePrinting

AUSTIN. CD The housepassed
Monday. 72 to 43 a bill to permit
the state prison system to bid on
contracts for state prinUpi

goods, and some clothing belonging
to employes,

Barrett worked as a aoda clerk
at the .store during the West Tex-
as Chamber of Commerceronven-tlon- ,

I

Slaughter aald it had cot been
definitely decidedwhat' the next

Man Held In LosAngelesFor
Burglary Of StoreHereRefusesTo

Waive Sheriff

step n tha casewould be.

L if?

SIGNING MUSCLE

Message
Is TranslatedInto Action

Specialist

Thousands

Peace

J.I.XjXKsO'XIU XVit,trpW.tinaeH
By

Extradition,

Day Here
A. L. Smith, A. A M. College beef

cattle specialist, has accepted a
place on the annual Feeders'Day

wnamoer or - umiroerce.
baa also notified those In charge
he will participate In the affair.

More than 200 men attended the
meeting last year, one-thir- d ok
which representedout of county
visitors.

Four pens of beeves on feed for
ISO days will be weighed In Thurs-
day by Fred Keating, manager .of
the station. Keating Is completing
program arrangements.

Fight For Lower Gas
Rates Nearing An End

FORT WORTH, (UP) The
fight for Texascities for lower gaa
rates will near an end hereMay, .29
when the Texas Railroad Commis-
sion meets In what may be the last
sessionof Its Inquiry Into the fair-
ness of gate rates charged by the
Lone Star Gas company.

While attorneys for the uUllty
and state.studied volumes of testi-
mony, the United Stales Supreme
Court unexpectedly announced a
decision that may have

consequencesfor the household-
er who burns gas In his home next
winter.

The high court approved the
California Ra'ilroad Commission's
ruling which cut $30,000,000 from
the Los Angeles Gas and Electric
Corporation's rate base.

The rate base reductions order-
ed by the California commission
and those sought by the Texas
commissionare strikingly similar.

The California commission cut
off charges of $9,228,667 for "go
ing concern value" of development
of business; 82,500,000 for promot
ers-- remuneration; and 85,921,470
ror financing uy B holding com-
pany.

In an effort to securelower gas
rates for the bricklayer and bank-
er, and all other consumers,Tex-
as seeks to prove the Lone Star's
ratebaseshould be reduced$7,499,--
U77 for "going concern;" $4,496,- -
wjo ror preliminary organization
and development(promotion); and
approximately $3,000,000 for finan-
cing and management charges by
the Lone StarGasCorporation,the
parent concern.

Attorneys for the utility will
crossexamlnestate witnesseswhen
the Railroad Commission resumes
the Inquiry here May 29.

i

Two ProbateMailers
Before Local Court

Two pr $ le matters were con-
sidered byJudga H. R. Debenport
during. the past week.

Application for guardianship of
Ruby Leo Follls, et ai was passed
by the Judgeuntil another day this
term .of court.

Application to sell a house on
Lot 16, Block 10, Coahoma, to Ray.
mond Cramer waa approved by
Judge Debenport Tha lot waa
part of the estate of tha lata J.

i M. WoU Coahom--

SHOALS BILL

DavisGives
NationsNew

US Position
itimiSlPdkyVOf&.

Iation AbandonedBy
Action

GENEVA, CD Freatdeat
Roosevelt'speacemessagewaa
translated Into. program of
action at the disarmamentcon-
ference Monday when the Uni-
ted State offered virtually to
abandonedlta traditional Isola-
tion policy.

Norman II. Davis, American
ambasaador-at-large- i told tha
nations of tha world his gov-
ernment would consult with
them when peace la menaced
If the United States agrees
with other countries xxmcern-In- g

Identity of an agressorna-
tions.

He promisedWashingtonwill
refrain from any action of a
nature to hinder collective ef-
forts to restore peace.

This doctrine was taken to
mean that when nations take
punitive measuresagainst an
aggressorthe United States, li
It agrees as to Identity of the
aggressor,will not Insist upon
her rights of neutrality.

ROME, CTJ Four big powers of
western Europe are "responsible
ror peace or war. In Europe and
me world" Under-Secretar-y Sur
vlch told the Chamber of Deput-
ies' Monday In discussing-- Mussoli
ni a rour-pow- peacepact.

The pact Is now before England,
Germany,France and Italy for slg--
nature.

PantomimeHeld At
WesleyMemorial

Young people favored'the Wesley
Memorial Methodist congregation
Sunday evening with a belated
Mother's Day pantomime In the
absence of Reverend Crawford
who was away filling his remilar
third Sundayappointmentat Court
ney.

Principal character were Mrs, T.
J. Burleson, Mrs. John Drake.
Lynn Stevenson,Cecil Nebors,Jew--
eu inscore, ana ttrnesi Burleson.

i

28 Bids Submitted
For CarryingMail

Twenty-eigh- t- submitted bidsfor
carrying of the mall between the
postofflce and depot durlnir tha
coming year, PostmasterNat 8hlck
vara Monday,

Bids were closed Thursday. Re
cently when bids were advertised
for the carrier route between the
airport and1 postofflce..mors than
eighty submitted offers. There has
been no official action taken on
biddersyet.

'

Mrs. O. L Phillip. Chamber of
Commercesecretary,, was kept
rrow. tier autiee Mosaay ue to
Illness. MUa Helen DwJoy resfctsed
"r.

V

Two GentsOii;

zkmk,ffiLrfc-iE.f- e RXPAGfeSTObA?

School

Asked

Lands

Cotton,
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College

JiUed.StkteVEHerimentFrw.''

Flood

Young

Advised

Feeders9

I

mm.EachBarrel...
Is'PEovide3!

w
Pipe Lines Pnt tfadcr'lW
w tangible AssetsLaw

By Status

AUSTIN (AT) Governor
Ferguson Monday approved
the Daniels bill levying a tax.
of two centsper barrel m .oil,
an3 providing for aH tatattgt-bl- e

asset taxon plpcHaes.
It wasestimated tkeaH tax

would yield about seven nH-lio- ns

and tho intangible tax
between four and six ntJtlton
dollarsannually.

The biU, provides fw a I- E-

centper barrel tax choN nM
at one dollar or lessper bar-
rel and two per cent tax m
the grossmarket vatae f
sold at more tbaawe Mbar
per barrel. . ,

HigherGas

Tax Planned
Congress' Would FiwauM r

Public Works IeetM
With New Levig

WASHINGTON tfPJ On a It ta
9 vote the houseways and mtani
committee Monday approveda pea-gra-m

Increasing Incomead. aasse--
llne taxes and making.
dividends subject to Iocs
rates.

The program was devised
nance the three billion three
dred million dollar FtriMte
employmentDona issue.

ra4ss.from.foufW. aist.i
incomesof K0,a-;iai- :
iroui a 10 iv per cent am.
our tnousana. . r

1" :

C-- C Directors To -

Hear WTCC Report
Directors of the Bbr

Chamber of Commerce w4
Tuesdaysvenlng at 7:f
hear report of E. J. Ihm
Blomshleld, est
arrangements for the West
Chamberof Commerce'

They will submit a
anclal report of- the conv

Several minor matters
due to b'e brought up. A. i
membershiphas beencaMed ar Mr
we presidentxor subaMssiett aa (Ms
meeting.

All directors are urged te be ea
nme. The meeting will be I

Highway Department
RepresentativeToM
HereFor Tuesday ,

After having bostuaneda
lng scheduledhere for Friday arV
ernoon, Karl Beavers, state Mgb.
way. department reprsssntstrfsy;
will meet with the - ltiiir
commerce roaos commute
aay to discussmeanso,
ngnt ox way through
county on highway No.

Severalproperty owners taw
signed deedsoffering Its.

nate right of way If a aovsat rami.
Is constructed within Jhe Matyears. Condemnation prseeaalMajs
have been Instigated agalasfajM
large property owner whe MlasVit
tutu agreementas to prtee i
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Hr vole over the telephone
aoun&ed small andclear. "It's Mon-
nle, Dan." She could almost hear
the Intake of breath at'the other
end of the line.

"Monnlel, That' great! But
you cald you wouldn'j. "
. "I know I did." She bit her
lip io keep It from termbllng,
Jlowabsurd It was to toehave like
this! "I changed my mind. I
rant to aee you, Dana."

Tbera Waa no heiltation now
on hi parti He. said heartily,
"Sure. Glad you decided to. Vhen
and whereT"

Tonight," the girl told him. "It's
important."

There,was the barest .pause and
then Dari eald, "Of course. I've
got a dale but I'll break It.
Shall Z call for you around 7T"

It waa arranged then. How
almple It had been! Monnle hung
up tba receiver 'with flngera that

book a little. Sandra did not
know how right he had beenwhen
ahe had advised Monnle to play a
waiting game with Dan Cardigan.
The very fact that ahe bad held
him at arm'a length for a month
had awakened his lntereit anew.
Now ahe determined with all her
heart to fight for him.

Sandra bad once aald with her
air of knowing all about It, "A
woman can-- have any man ahe
wants It ahe really acts her mind
on If Of course when 8andra
had aald that she had been think
tag only of herself. She had no";
meant the word to apply to any-
one elseT

Monnle felt more than unusu-
ally when she ex
plained to her mother that ahe
had an engagement with Dan
Cardigan that night.

"But I thought v" Mr. O'Dare
had theeveningpaper In her band,
folded backto Miss Anstlc' social
eotatnn. The words lespedat Mon- -

"Among this evening'sguestswill
be Mr. Charles Eustace,Mr. Dan
iel Cardigan, Jr.. "

"He waa Invited to that party.
Monnle- - aald lightly. "He's Just
not going -

"Not T" Mrs. OTJare's pretty,
anxious face looked up, looked
away. "Oh, Z seel"

A moment later she said gently,
"I'm glad you're having a lfltle fun.
lovey. .You've been so quiet late
ly. It Isn't quite fair your not
having a good time when the rest
of thosegirls do." Her gesture em-
braced Sandra and all Sandra's
crowd.

"Don't you worry about me."
Monnle' voice was gay. Indeed
ahe felt singularly llgut-hearte-

"m all lght."
"But you're) young," fretted the

mother. Tou need your chance,
Monica. Don't think I don't know
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what working in that atort
I all day means helping to run
nouee everyuiing. ivi noi exact
ly a girl' job. Its too much for
you. She bent over the paper
to hide the audden rush of mols
ture that had sprung to her eyes.

Monnle laid her smooth young
hand over the worn "You're
not to,worry, I said. Everything's
fine. Everything's splendid!"

She sang as she dressed, little
enatchesof dance tunes. It was
enough tonight to be young, to be
alive, to have a brief glimpse of
that eluilve thing, happiness,
When at T a motor horn lounded
and She heard Dan's deep voice
an Instant later, conferring with
Mark on the veranda, she could
have wept for sheer Joy.

"Sandra going to eat me alive
for this," Dsn totd her, helping
her Into the car.

"She's for whatT" Monnle
pretended utter Innocence. Her
candid eyes Implored him to share
the secret.

"Oh, that big racktt she's
throwing tonight," Dan said care-
lessly. "They'll be one short,
that'a all."

"Oh, really!" Monnle frowned
thoughtfully.

"Doesn't matter a bit," Dan
grinned down at her. "To me,
that is. I had Frear, at Dad's
office, call her up and say I
yanked out of town on Import-
ant business. Good joke." With
her free hand he shook a clgaret
from the paper packet and some-
how managedto llgh,t It

"She'll be awfully mad at me,"
Monnle Informed him. "If ahe
finds out." Her eyes were limpid,
guileless.

"Nuts!" said Dan Inelegantly.
"She can't run me. Let her be
mad. Tell you what, Monnle,
she's too bossyfor me. No mat-
ter what Mother says "

"That's what I wanted to talk
to you about, Dan," aald Monnl
In the gentleat voice Imaginable.
"I think it'a about time we came
to some decisionabout our our af
fair. There's a good deal of talk
around town"

The young man Interrupted her.
frowning deeply.

About what?'
Monnle tucked In a vagrant

curl. Her expression was still
sweetly untroubled.

"About you snd Sandra." ahe
said. "They all say you're trolnsr
to marry her." She put up her
hand to ward off Dan' torrent of
explanation. "I don't know how
true it la and honestly, Dan, I
don't care." She paused to let
that sink In. "But what I wanted
to say was I completely release
you from the the agreement we
had last autumn. I want you to
feel perfectly free to go ahead, to
do as you like. After all." said
Monnlo in dulcet tones. "We were
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haps we're grows ttfs been of us.
Perhaps vrt'rt seefig tMafs let
their true light."

"I don't know what you mean
that," Dan muttered sullenly.

'it wasn't really an engagement
anyway," 'Monnle pursued earnest
ly. "We just well, sort of pledg-
ed ourselvesto each otherIn a boy
and girl way. You gave me this,"
and her curling fingers opened to
disclose a seal ring. "Mind you,"
shewent on softly, "I'm not saying
it wasn't really awfully sweet and
precious. I was thrilled over U.
But I've come to realize just as
you have, Dan dear, that w're not
exactly suited to each other "

He broke In. "Who says we're
not?"

She gave her slender shoulder
a tiny shrug. "Your people and
mine.'

"I .thought your mother liked
me," Dan began. Injured.

"She docs," Monnl told him
quickly. "She thinks you're a splen
did boy that you have wonderful
possibilities. But what Mother saya
Is this, she wants me to have the
best She doesn't like to think I'd
be snubbedand looked down upon
just becausewe happen to have
lost our money. Mother feel we
can hold up our head with the beat
of them. She's not willing to let
me In for unpleasantsituations.Af
ter all, Dan' I'm not being critical
but you know your family hasn't
been particularly nice to me."

He had brought the car to a
standstill now In a little grove-- of
oaks. Dinner waa forgotten In the
heat of the discussion. Monnle
had never looked prettier than at
this moment, her face coloreddeli-
cately with excitement, her am-
ber eyes dark with feeling.

"I know they haven't. Darn
'em!" Dan muttered avengully.
"Pack of snobs," He squaredabout
facing her, breathing in her near-
ness and fragrance. His finely
chiseled face with its Celtic eye
under the heavy brow brought
very close to hen.

"What you're trying to tell me,"
Dan aald aoberly,steadily, "1 that
you've changedyou mind. I don't
dencythat I had rather well, cool-
ed oft when I got back In June.
Mother worked mi ma lnt aaM T

I owed a ble marrlaKe to the famllv.
.All that kind of thing. Then you
were pretty snappishand standoff
ish every time I saw you. I
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grip herself to keep from tremfcHag
at the intensity of that gaze,"Now
I'm tact o aura Z want to call it
a day. SeeT I'm not so aura torn
other chaphasn'tbeenmuscling In.
What happened,Monnle T la there
somebodyelseT"

Sheflecked her lashesdownward
deliberatelybefore choosingwords
to answerhlrn.

"What make you thmk that?"' Those strong brown hands
gripped her alenderones. Shesmelt
the fragrance of clgarets and shav
ing soapand fresh linen. Blue eyes
stared Into dark one for one long
moment.

"Dan Cardigan, let me go,
uonme commanded "XoUve no
right"

"Haven't, eh?" growled her cap
tor masterfully. "You're my girl.
You're going to tell me Tier and
now what'a changed you or I'll
know the reason whyl"

Under her struggle for compos
ure Monnle was conscious of a
deep and secret flash of triumph.
Things seemed to be working out

way, after alL
(To Bo Combined)

America's Naval
ReductionHopes

AppearIn Vain
PARIS, (UP) American hope

for reduction of naval armament
before 1936, when existing agree
ments expire, appeared futile In
view of naval building activity
throughout the world,

A United Press survev revealed
that France, Britain, Germany and
Russia were speeding up their!
building program,whll Italy was! According to information from
renovating her fleet. iRome, Italy modernizing her

I'M 30RRY 1 Couldnt-1-1 I'M SlAd'I

This activity in Europe coincide
with the authorization of a hug
naval program In Japanand the
U. S. navy department's proposal
strength.

The French super-cruis- Dunk-erqu- e,

upon which work 1 going
forward at Brest, la the mostfor-
midable unit in the 1933 program
of any nation.

It will displace 24,500 ton,
a cpeed of 0 knots and fire
broadsideof nine guns. The
vessel designed to be tha most
efficient fighting afloat.

The French ministry of marine
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will have a speed of 81 knots.
mount nine, guns and four
torpedotubesandcarryplanes and
catapults.
.The cruiser will be usedhi the

Mediterraneanto protect communi-
cation betweenFrance and North-
ern Africa against a possiblethrust
by Italy.

The British naval estimate for
1933 provide for the expenditure of
60,170,300 pound, an increase of
3,083,700 pounds over last year.

The 1933 British building pro-
gram Includes four cruisers, one
squadron leader destroyer and
eight smaller destroyer,threa sub-
marines and five sloops. The crui-
sers aro the final installment of
the replacementprogram authoriz
ed by the London naval treatyand
are due to be completed by the
end of193(.

Germany's naval program com-
prises four armored cruisers, or
"pocket battleships" to replacecrui
sers.

The Deutschland ha gone Into
active service, and the Admiral
Scheerwas launchedseveralweeks
ago.

Construction of third "pocket
battleship" 1 under way and the
fourth will be Started In 1934. Four
reservedestroyer will also be built
before 1838.

The Bowet Union haa shown It
Intention to enter the building race
Dy negotiating with the Italian gov
ernment ror tne construction of
3,800 ton submarineand four cruis-
ers of 7,000 tons each.

The submarinewould be the
gest In the world, dwarfing the
2,500 ton, Surcouf of tha French
navy. Together with the cruiser
" Probably would be used In the
Far Kat.

four dreadnoughts the Dullio, Do
na, uavour Cetare. All theseship
were launched before the world
war, but will be completely refit
ted. Their speed will be raised
from 22 to 23 or 28 knots and
gun-pow-er increased.

Rev. W. H. Martin, accompanied
by Amos R. Woods, left early Mon-
day morning to motor to Altoona,
Kans, where the burial services
will be held for Mrs. Martin. Wayne
Martin and Bishop Cecil Sea
man of Lubbock, accompaniedthe
body on the train to Altoona.
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Mellon

Insider win be surprised U the
Mellon Income tax investigation
producesa court caseagainst the
former-Treasur- Secretary.

The Inaulrv was undertaken
largely becausefalse storiesagainst
Mellon have gone, all, over the
country by word of mouth. They
may Stumble on something Impor
tant but they had nothing when
they started. ,

i a s
Londo-n-

Mr, Roosevelthas definitely toss
ed out the idea that he might go
to London, He wisely spoke bis
piece here.

The reasons-to-r that are obvious.
He could hot give much more Im-

petus toward the successof the
conference than he already has.
Also It would be a dangerouser-
rand from a domestic .political
standpoint.

The benefits to be gained are
small and thedangers great.

Debts
If Britain has madeup her mind

what to do about herJune 15 war
debt payment,our officials are not
aware of It

She would Ilka to default but
there Is the old question of Bri
tish pride. Shehasalwayspaid her
debts even when they are burden
some.

Our people fear France will con-
tinue to default The other nations
will be inclined to follow the lead
ership of Britain. If she pays, they
will pay.

Notci
Harry Slattery Is not widely

known outside of Washington but
here he has beenperhapsthe.fore-
most backstageLiberal . . , Sena-
tor Norrls, Borah, ct al gave him a
testimonial dinner some months
ago In honor of his long years of
quiet service .... Senator were
surprised to hear that Acheson's
law firm represented the Soviet
union . . Soma of them were
prepared to contest the nomina
tion becausehis firm also acted
for J. P. Morgan . . .

Garner has had no legal ex-
periencebut he handled tha Loud.
erback Impeachmentcasewith per-
fect court demeanor . . The ans
wer to that Is he studied up on
procedure especially for the trial.

Senate Leader Robinson. . . Is
getting closer to Mr. Rooseveltev-
ery day . . The President asked
him to stay behind for a tete-ate'- te

after the other congressionalcon-
ferees left recently. . . . Some of
tne New York banks have sent
men down here recently to see that
no one uses a pulmotor on the
Qiass banking bill.

Roosevelt Is privately tlan.
nlng to go away on his vacation
about August 1. . .He will be lucky
If he gets away at all...Congress-
man Blanton Is establishinga repu-
tation for maintaining orderly
cedure in u.e House tnis session
He Is the watchdog of the rule
book, always making points or or
der against Improper legislation...

afcttr

ins batting averageIs high. . .Ton-
guesare wagging abouta break be
tween Col. House and Mr. Roose-
velt because the Colonel not
been to the White House...Tha
truth appears to be that House Is
still 100 per cent for Mr. Roosevelt
since the Inflation program was
sidetracked..Friends of Houseex
plain be has declined Mr. Roose
velt's Invitation becauseof tha heat.
although it is not hot here yet
meteorologically speaking.. .An ex
planation of that may be the fact
that his health has not recently
been good.

Mean
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Those who moved on the inside
of thn Oaston Means case shed a
tear at Gaston'sLindbergh kidnap
ing story, me yarn ne ioiu was
hard to believe, even If someone
else had told it. Unquestionablyhe
has beenlosing finesse since the
palmy days of the Harry Daugher-t-y

investigation. Then his stories
usually stood up well or a year or
two before being disproved.

A few vears back his book "The
Strange Death of President Hard--
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NEW YORK
By JamesMcMuUta

Emncrora
insiders win ten you to Keep

your eye on the Du Fonts as Am
erica's forthcoming Industrial em
perors. They may achievean Im-

portance in' that field rivalled only
by the fading domination of the
Morgansin. financial quarters.

&

They are paying special atten-
tion to industrial developments
which have great promise for the
future. They have already,streng
thenedtheir position In motors and
aviation enormouslyand are in ex
cellent shapeto take advantageof
growing markets for rayon and
cellophane. They will be In on

through General Mo
tors. It Is also reported that their
laboratories, Have been active In
creating new chemical products to
be Introducedwhen the market is
ripe. There are some 128 distinct
fields of Industry In which the Du
Ponts are active.

Aviation
The Du Pont Interest in avia-

tion Is not confined to their Indirect
participation In North American
Aviation through General Motors,
There Is reasonto believe that con
trol of United Aircraft Is gradually
passing Into their hands.

United Aircraft In turn controls
United Air Transport so that the
Du Pont General Motors comblna
tlon would domlnato the two most
Important transcontinental routes
through the most populous terri-
tory. That Implies a very tough
hurdle for E. I. Cord In his air riv-
alry with General Motors.

The depressionhas had remark-
ably little effect on the develop-
ment of aviation. There are three
times as many commercial'planes
Ih service now as there were in
1931.

Write-Of-f
General Motors Is consideringa

drastic write-of- f of obsolete plants,
This wlll.probably have an adverse
effect on their second quarter
statementbut observersagree that
the policy is healthy.

Jobs
Reports of current gains In em-

ployment and wagesshould not be
taken too seriously. These calns
'lib not offset as yet continuing un- -
puoilclzed losses. But the best au
thorities are hopeful of a real turn
before theend of the year.

Cotton
Textile buying has been definitely

stimulated by the proposal for 40--
hour shifts with an week
among cotton goods manufactur-
ers. A number of strong mills are
now operating on an averageof 120
nours a week or mora. Their cut
down would give some of the little
fellows a chance to get going
again.

Utilities
The transfer of the electrical con.

sumption tax from consumer to
producer will bear heaviest on the
holding companies becauseof the
reduction In net earnings of their
subsidiaries.

If the full 3 per cent is transfer-
red it Is estimated that Consoli-
dated Oas would have to pay'

more in taxes or about 28
cents a share. Some of the other
large estimatedcontributions would
be United Gas Improvement with
$1,200,000, Commonwealthand Sou-
thern with Jl,165,000, "Common-
wealth Edison of Chicago with $1,--
uuu.uoo ana American Power St
Light with $1,000,000. Among the
important companies,Public Serv
ice of Northern Illinois would be
tha largest contrlbutorf on a stock
basis, around $1.40 a share.

Associated Oas and Electric
would find the interest on their
convertible bondsJust about cut in
nair. This Interest was barely
earned last year.

The tax would affect preferred
dividends for American Power and
Light and Electric Power and Light
(subsidiaries of Electric Bond and
Share). In most casesthe" prefer-
red dividend would be immune.

Utility interests see one silver
lining on the cloudy. They hopo to
use the tax as an effectlvo argu
ment to ward off rate reduction.

Roosevelt
Theie will be no writing done by

by the President outside' of news
channelsduring his

It is Mr. Roosevelt'spresent de
termination that whatever he has
to ssy shall be put forth through
official channels while he remains
in office. offers for
special articles and for a book to
follow "Looking Forward" have
been declined. Apart from the
questionof time the decisionrepre-
sents of national
snd InternaUonalpolicy for the na-
tion of which he Is the head.

Even those who would have pro
fited had the decision been other
wise support It warmly In private,

Straus
The Trust com-

pany of New York now owns S, W.
Straus & Co. of California. The
stock In the California corporation

aa- es4sstoe?

was pledged with the bank for a
loan to S, W. Straus of Delaware,
a holding corporation.. The Dela- -

ReadFlew'a ad on page5 adv.
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ThatStYo Ejm Are a
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1 KtfracUnn
Optometrist

Specialist

waaH Hko vary mat--, te IM a
buyer. So far H has. made bo
kick. If it has to keep the busi
nessit will change the name,

WoodiH

administration.

Extraordinary

considerations

Manufacturers'

GLASSES
Pkalwe

a a

So far Wall Streeter have found
Treasury Secretary Woodln easy
to deal with. They have beenable
10 sen mm several lueu ana uoj
they,' can maintain the contact on
as harmonious a footing as they
have to date.

e a

Finance-s-
No publicity was given to the

dinner tendered to Dr. Schacht In
New York the day before he sailed.
David Sarnoff took air active Inter-
est In arranging the affair. Judge
Joseph Proskauer and Albert Las-k- er

had a long and earnest talk
with Schacht on the Jewish ques
tion. The German envoy appeared
conciliatory and was In a decidedly
serious mood when

Communlsnl -
Despite the most energetic ef

forts tha Nazis have not succeeded
In stamping out Communist activi
ties In Germany. Their paper,The
Red Feather, is being printed sec--
cretly and reachesthousands thru
subterranean channels. For tne
last three weeksa number of com
munist "cells' have been engaged
In active work and so far have
managedto elude,the political, po
lice,, according to reports' to their
New York comrades.

Soviets-L-ittle
attention is paid by Rus

sian newspapersto Japanesewar
possibilities. Internal questions
make the news. Half pages are
given to German developments,
perhapsforty lines to Japan.

Last year part of the Five Year
Plan was sacrificed to stepping up
war Industries. In DecemberStal
in announced that defense meas
urea were adequate and further
sacrifices would be unnecessary.
Food production then becamethe
first consideration. Soviet experts
hold firm belief In Japsn's per-
manent plan to swallow half Asia
will be pursued unhotheadedly,
Henceher militarists will take eas-
iest and most profitable regions
first The chanceto gobble North
China Is unprecedented. The arm
ies are negligible and the Industri-
ous population on
land can produce an Immediate
profit The Sdviet East is .unset
tlable by Japaneseand would re
quire tremendous Investment for
colonization. JapanWill therefore
do no more than use the Chinese
Eastern Railway question to test
Soviet morale but not to the point
of war.

The Soviet eastern policy Is be
lieved in Russia to be Identical with
that of the United States. This'
conviction may slmp'lfy the ques-
tions of recognition and

Tariffs
Inner circles report that Norman

Davis-ha- Instructions to work on
the organising committee of the
World Economic.Conference'for a
tariff truce to run for the duration.
His hasty retreat from sponsorship
was due to sharp hostilities aroused
by the Idea.

The German Ambassador held
quite firmly that going beyond or
ganization work was not the com-
mlttees job. who was to stop
quick raises beforethe truce got
working? England was backed by
the others in stalling. They made
It clear that a truce will be fine
when all the dirty work is done and
there is nothing left to fight for.

Canadian bankers here list the
Roosevelt-Benne- tt talks as cover-
ing for reciprocity U. S.: motor
cars, chemicals, machinery, elec-
trical equipment. Canada: Coal,
fish, timber, cattle.

Peace
There are considerable doubts

here whether Pres. Roosevelt's In
spiring plea will have much effect
on the hard-boile- d statesmen who
will sit at Geneva. But there Is un-
anlmous agreement that it was a
noble try- -

The Inside dope has It that Eng
land and Germany staged a lively
diplomatic batUe for Italy's sup
port on the German rearmament
controversy. England won by mak
ing It clear to Mussolini that he
could not afford to buck world
opinion. Also there were whispers
of an embargo against Germany
and any allies she might pick up if

What a queer world Is this? A
fifty foot ape carrying off a
white girl! And now the crew of
the Adventure hurrying to res-
cue Ann finds monster reptiles
from prehistoric ages monsters
believed for minions
of Bullets making;no dent
oat horped ilde,
they usagas-bombs-

rM'lNst
aacteeaheMa that tha war threat

has faded'to a whisper at least
temporarily. Qennaay would be
courting certain disaster to try
rough stuff .without-Italia-

'
support

and .Mussolini ha been deftly
transformed into a peaceangeL It
may, not last but that's,.the set-u-p

now, i
,

There Is active pressure from
Imporaht local sources' for a five
hundred million dollar fund to
stabilize foreign exchange. New
Yorkers' who are urging the plan
claim it would be a valuable wea
pon, to. lay on the "Economic Con
ference table. ja a

Franc-o-
inside word from' French political

circles Indicates that Calllaux and
Herrlot will probably orm the next
government HerriOtt's radical
socialists would form the nucleus
of a hew''concentratlon toward the
Center. The socialistswould be on
the outside looking in.

Local banks get word from
Franca that fear of a peasant re-

action is doing more to keep
France on the gold standard than
anything else. Tha peasants re
member what happened to their
hoarded francs last time and may
make serioustrouble If It happens

tK;(i.w lHnJHBBj

fsaiV

are looking for
family. Arena'

bottle-ca-p is selling fast
And out curb new
StandardPlymouth.

Is a in that?The
and Mrs. Arens

keenas they canbe aboutit

Drive the Standard Plymouth
awhile andyou forget is priced
as low as the lowest.

Floating Power en-

gine mountingsendvibration for-

ever.Hydraulic brakesare sure.

Tha first Waaf tfcnwt aaatastAta--
eassador Lather w aaaa) a
supposedlysecret meeting of the
party's executive commute
Munich. A prominent member
proposedto demandan accounting
(or seven hundred million marks
which Luther paid to big business
la the Ruhr district In 182 "for
damages suffered through the
French Invasion." No on but Lu:
tber knows bow the money was
spent

Hitler never forgets his friends
enemies. Former Lord Mayor

Lupp'e of Nuremberg well known
America occupiesthe samecell

in the Landsberg Mil In Which
Adolph, himself languished in 1921
Hitler swore ha would put him
there when Luppe spoiled one of
his colorful parades a feW years
agoby calling out tha police.

Rayon
The arrest of the manager of

the German trust may devel
op Into a secondKreuger scandal
of International Importance. Our
own authorities wll) Investigatethe
American angles the mess.The
result will be front page news
shortly.
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Another reptile
Brontosarus, Denham,

members
fighting through Jungle

swamps rescue
their

'men between teeth
shalfes shake

Camera-equipmen- t, precious
gas-bom-

Bodiesaref
withRigid-X- , double-dro- p frame

safety-stee-l construction.
Standard Plymouth.

Plymouth matchescom-
petition price beats them

And remember
StandardPIymouth4-doo- r sedan

lowest-price-d

STANDARD PLYMOUTH

Floating Power
engine mounti-
ngs.Small down
payment...

terms...
Safety Glass,

Dmon slight

isssjai

catch-
es

terrier

roomy

value.

AesBMhttftf'

exchangerat. depreciation
dollar striking death

knell German exports.

Ban-ks-
New York bank about re-

conciled writing their Ger-
man short-ter- investments
total loss.Schacht'sstatement,
there repudiation
very transparent

exchange problem gives
find.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Morrison Mrs! Ruth
Alrhart attended closing
ercises Garden City High
School Friday night

Jane Mesklmmen returned
Coloradoafter vUltlng relative

She
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OAKES FAMILY, W.HELROSE CBEVYCHASE.ilD.

MAXoarkt She'll wont
The heavycarmake

Mr. Oaket nervous. like
Plymouth, But
drive to his office. Plymouth
gets aroundfaster easier.

Question:Who gets car?

doesn't take long to
"heavy car" to

De LuxePlymouth. the big-

gest six d field.

Free Wheeling is one thrill.
Floating Power Is

BY AND chicaoo rrtOGMtf

astounds
Drlscol!

monsteroverturn

What chancehas pigmy against the huge,
fantastic bleasts of nightmare ''Skull
An Injured on bank. hun-

gry crawling thing beneath. On the other
"King Kong-- shaking tha tie men
fall hideousdeath tn a Driscoll
Denham,.escaping, watch, the

.tnJfaaV haplessly.

;L'. 4

Mr, and Was, Charles WnWvass,
spendingseveralweek

Christ! e
health their small writea

Improving. They net
determine yet when they

home.

Mr, Mrs. Manley Cook at
Paris, of Big Spring,

a bom tv
Sunday, Mrs. Cook''

parents, and Mrs. Cliff
Informed Monday 'mors'

ing.

Miss Edith had a
guests the week-en- d Latha
Vernon Williams of Paso.

HOME MEET
Home Makers classof tha

First Bantist church will
meeting at the church

ReadFlew on 5

GasPainst
Gives, Relief

Acting on BOTH upper lower
bowels Adlerlka washes pel-so- ns

nervousnesa
and sleep. gives re-
lief at Sold In Big

v. Hues, ururgist, uunning- -
consider returned Sunday
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Plymouth.

Mr.'Oakea

convert
a owner

smoothness

another. Tranimlnlon ia al si-

lent and automatic clutch ia
"only $8 extra.Spring neverseed
oiling . . valvesgo30,000miles
without grinding . . windshield
are Duplate Safetyplate glass.

has the edge oa
othertlxesin30p!aces! It would
be smart to sec it today I

DELUXE SIX

$495
Patented

mountings.
down payment..
convenientAHO up
terms. .lowde--

r. O. a, DITIOII Uvered prices.
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TWO.NEW PLYMOUTH SKES
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th. nras thate m to print honestly tna
fairly ta all. vnbleaed by an? conaldera
turn, mg Ineludlns IU own editorial
oplruea.

Any erroneous reflection upon tna
Character, atandlni or reputation any
person. Ilrm er eonmration. wrUeh may
appear In any issue of tola paper will be
cheerfully corrected vpon Peine brouehl to
ine Mtepuon or tne manaecmens

Trie pabllabera are not reaponalDle for
copy omltalona. typographical error! that
may occur further than to correct It the
next tsrue after It ti brought to their at
tentloa and In ho eaae do the publishers
yield ihemftelvea lliblr lot daraaeri fur
tber U.ajj the amount recclred by them
for actual apace eoyrrtne toe error. The
elgbt la reaerred to reject or edit all

copy AU sdTsrtMIn orderi are
mocepieo on tnia pans oniy
MCUDIB Or TUB ASSOCIATED TBESS
The Appelated rrraa la eieluityrly entitled
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credited In thta paper and alao the local
Cam published herein All rights for re-

publication of special dispatches are alao
reaerTeo
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McKeo Bow Onl

Joseph V. McKeo, the man who
enrol temporarily as mayor of

New York after Jimmy Walker'sl
resignation, nas quit pontic lor
good and gone Into business.

In announcing that he was be--
com'ng head of a title guarantee
and trust company,Mr. McKeo said
that "this step marks complete
elimination of myself from politics
and governmental office.

He went on to say that leader-
ship m politics Is hemmed In by
party limitations.

Just how futile leadership can
be was discoveredby Mr. McKee
during his brief tenure of office.
He bullied tire Tammany organiza-
tion and succeededin effecting con-
siderable economy In the adminis-
tration of thecity's affairs. A good
many party prerogativeswere tak-
en away from the faithful. Some
of the' party bosses lost their city-own-

limousines.
In spite of his good work along

that line, however, McKee could
not win his party's nomination and
was frozen out. The fact that tens
of thousandsof New Yorkers wrote
his "name on the ballot meant noth-
ing In a practical way; Tammany
triumphed, as usual. In spite of de-

fections from the ranks. It Is per-
haps as strongly entrenchedtoday
as.ever.

The truth Is that no one leader
can do anything with a situation
of that kind. Nor can halt a

accomplishmuch. It Is
a casecalling for the united effort
ot all the better elements In the
citizenship, regardlessof party

; ; 1
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BASEBALL

.
CALENDAR

M6NDAVS STANDING
Texas LraaeJ W L PcL

"Houston 28 13 .087
Galvetton , 24 17 .385
Ssn Antonio 22 18 .550
Tulsa , 19 18 .514
Dallas 19 20 .487
Beaumont 18 19
Fort Worth . . 17 22
OklahomaCity 11 29

National League)
Pittsburgh 20 10 667
New York 17 .657
St.Loul, IS .545
Cincinnati . 13 .484
BroolJyn 13 481
Boston . . 18 .471

''Chicago 13 .469
Philadelphia 11 .333

American League
New- York . . 18 1 C21
Washington .. 19 14 .567
Clevelsnd .... 18 14 663
Philadelphia 14 14 .600
Bt. Louis 14 19 .424
Detroit 12 18 .400
Boston 10 19 .345

SUNDAY'S KF.SULTS
Texas League

Fort Worth Tulsa
San Antonio 3, Galveston2
Dallas 6, Oklahoma City 0.
Beaumont2, Houston 1.

National League
Philadelphia Cincinnati 1 4

Chicago Brooklyn 3

St Louis New York 4

(Oonly games scheduled).

American league
Bt. Louis 8, New York- - 4.
Boston 2, Detroit 0
Chicago 8, Washington 0

MONDAY'S OAMK8
Texas League

Tulsa at Fort Worth
Oklahoma City at Dallas.
Beaumont at Houston
Galveston at San Antonio

American League
CUveland at New York,
Chicagoat Boston
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Washington.

National League
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
NeW York Bt Cln .no J.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at 8L Louis.

LINCOLN STAGES
Lowe Faros To All Points

Los-- AfifeJea Hi. NewYork2tU0
St. LenU HI. Chicago816.30

Depot
HOWE CAFE , ISO E. 3rd
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John D. Rockefeller, ar,"ls shown surroundedby state troopsrs
and youthful admirers at Lakewood, N. J, when he attended church
services. It was his first sppetrrance since his recent return
from his winter home In Florida. (AssoclstedPressPhoto)

List Of New JuvenilesAt Library

A splendid list of now Juveniles
has been receivedand will be plac-
ed on the shelf of the Public Li-

brary by the tlmejellTool Is out,
Mrs B. TyCardwell, librar

ian
These Juveniles range from pic

ture books to teen-ag-e fiction They
include the Oz books. The Tarzan
series andother well known series.
All of them are the wholesome, at-
tractive type of story favored by
parents and juvenile authorities.

These books were purchasedby
the Maypole fund which was spon-
sored by the Child Study Club and
will be made an annual affair In
this way the juvenile departmentof
the library will be Increased from
summer to summer until It be-

comes strong enough to meet the
demand

With the end of school the 25--
cent summer membership for
school children will go Into effect.
This membership is for all school
children regardless e. It was
very popular last summerand will
probably be much more popular
this summer

Mrs. Cardwell that the
adnlt books cbmposlng the May
list will soon be arriving and will
be put on t,he shelvesImmediately.

Following are the aew juveniles:
Draper Girls Go to College, Eliza-

beth CorbetL
Penrod, His Complete Story,

Booth Tarklngton.
The Princessnnd the Goblins,

George McDonald
Johnny Goes to the Fair, Lola

Lentkl
Little Black Sambo, AUemus
Ozma of Or.
Dorothy and the Wizard of Oz.
The Land of Oz.
Tom Swift and His Electric

Roundabout, Victor.
Tom Swift and His Wireless.Vic

tor
Tom Swift Among the Diamond

Makers, Victor
Tom Swift and His Sky Racer,

Victor
Tom Swift in the City of Gold,

Angelo Invites
Families Party Celebration

Birthday SantaRitaNoA
of San

invitations to the celebration here
May 27 and commemoratingthe
tenth of the drilling in
of the Reagan county discovery
Santa Rita well on May 28 1923,
Indicate that hundreds of oil men
who have In the pe-

troleum of West Tex--
past and present, and their

families will be San Angelo's guests
this week-en- d The program has
been completed the Board of

Realizing that It will be impos-
sible to place invitations
In hands of all who now are
or have been connectedwith the
oil business in West Texas, com
mittees in charge have Issued a
blanket Invitation through the
pressand trade Journals. A badge
issued upon registration will admit

oil men and membersof their
families to all entertainment free

will be no fees
for the golf tournament or any
other eventson the program The
party will be San Angeloansj
connectedwith the oil businessas
well as visitors.

A Monumentof 1'rogress
The Santa Rita to the de

velopmentof the Big Lake oil pool,
the PermianBasin's first major oil
field, which, with the opening of
6ther fields, saved the .Orient rail-
road from started
a royalty fund that Is making the
University ot Texas one of the
wealthiest In the nation and In

much of West Texas
almost tripled Ban Angelo's popu--

CLEANING AND
VKES8INO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

rhooe 0

thejuq

public,

an-
nounces

announces

Victor
Chasing the Setting Sun, J P

Langley
The Girl Scouts at Camp, Edith

Lovell
Desert Hawks on the Wing, J. P.

Langley.
The Girl Scouts'Vacation.Adven-

ture, Edith Lovell
Ruth Fielding of the Red Mice,

Alice B
Ruth Fielding At Snow Camp,

Alice B Emerson
Dora, Johann Spyri.
Evell. the Little Singer, Johann

Spyrl
Odessy for Boys and Girls, Alfred

J Church
Miss Minerva and William Green

Hill, Franoes B Calhoun.
King Arthur for Boys, Henry Gil

bert.
The Magic City, Dorothy Aid Is.
Banquet Hill. Jane Abbott.
The Cat That Went to Heaven.
Hlttv. Her First Years.

chel Field.
Tarzan,Lord of the Jungle, E. R.

Burroughs
Tarzan and the Lost Empire, E.

R Burroughs.
Betty Zane, Zane Grey.
Day of the Beast,Zane Grey,
The Lost Trail. Zane Grey.
Light ot the Western Stars, Zane

Grey.
The Lone Star Ranger, Zane

Grey.
Forlorn River, Zane Grey
The Hermit of Far End, Mar-

garet Pedler.
House of Dreams Come True,

Margaret Pedler.
Moon Out of Reach, Magaret

Pedler
Contrary Mary, Temple Bailey.

Tin Soldier, Temple Bailey.
PeacockFeathers,TempleBailey.
Gay Cockade, Temple "'alley.
Red Pepper Burns, Grace S.

Richmond.
Bed Pepper's Patients, Grace S.

Richmond
Red Pepper Returns, Grace S.

Richmond

Igelo will manifest Its
of these things in giving the birth
day party

Attendancefrom the Big Lake
field will be large CharlesE Beyer
of Texon, and gen
cral manager of the Big Lake Oil
Co, has announcedthat all work
possible will be suspendednext
Saturday In order that employci
may come to San Angelo. A shut-dow-

to a similar extent is ex
pected at Rita Santa, field head
quarters of the Texon Oil & Tand
Co of which J Ed Warren H dls
trlct superintendent The Texon
OH & Land Co drilled the discov-
ery Santa Rita well and that
companyand the Big Lake OH Co
control all the production in the
Ulg Lake field.

F B. former president
of the Transcontinental OH Co
director in the Plymouth, and

WILBURN BABCUS
Attorney-at-la-

NOW LOCATED
Room 10 West Texas
National flank Bldg.

rhone 1072

UATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ith b Runnels PhoneR4H

DOUGLASS
BEAUTY SHOP
Former'y Mozetle)

Located In tha
DOUGLASS HOTEL BLDO.

San Oil Men And
To In

Of Wth Of
SAN ANGELO Acceptances lation within six years An- -

28,
anniversary

participated
development

by
City Development

personal
the

the

There registration

for

for

led

abandonment,

transforming

IIABUY

Emerson.

100 Ra

The

appreciation

Parrlott,

Phone 668 808 Runnels.
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AHestUaoeFrM YfHp Are
Many cltliens ot Best. Xraan. Mo

Carney, Crane,Wink, Odessa,Penn-wel-l,

FoTsan and other oil field
towns, from Midland, Big Spring
and other operating centers, geolo-
gists, land men, scouts,caslnghead
gasoline plant operators, supply
and equipment men, drillers, tool
pushers,Ilp liners, tank builders.
In fact, representativesof all divis-
ions and lines of work in the oil
Industry In West Texas are ex-
pected to attend the celebration.
Former West Texans whose work
has sent them to the East Texas
field, the Gulf coast, New Mexico
and elseyherewill provide a large
contingent.

Post card Invitations that are be
ing mailed bear the likeness of W.
D. (Lefty) Holcombe, theotl mayor
of San Angelo. He has a bundle of
papers under his left arm and In
his right Is an "Extra. Santa Rita
No. 1 Blows Int May 28, 1623." His
Invitation below tads:

"Come On Boyst San Angelo Is
throwing a Big Birthday Party Sat-
urday and Sunday,May 27-2-8, hon-
oring you and Old Santa Rita No.

On the oppositeslds ot the card
Is the following:

Tenth Birthday Party
Santa Rita No. 1

(The Permian Basin's Discovery
Veil)

Programme
Saturday, May 27th --

10 a. m Registration, St An-
gelas Hotel lobby.

11:43 a. m. Address, Hon. Beu--

i atA nmvinrirr0-knWr.-1 .nf t
VDA1JF mW.TlK.l-V- ! sT.vrk waTMA-- -

L' .

M!iyaWayaaalaiaeaaaat' SSIF- HafJkJj'V . ByBaaLjaaaaaaaaIBHL W 'lBaPfa, & tJ
'liBlMaliHslaaaaaaaaaa , JiaaaaaaaaUT .

yt&iaaaaaaayB aTayaaaaaaaaaBiayaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa Bk

LaaaaaaaaaaaaM'liaaaaaalrP

Ed "Strsnoler" Lewis (right), exponentof the headlock, wears a
pained expressionwhile "Jumping Joe" 8svoldl, former Notre Dsme
football star, grips his arm and gets leverage by pushing his feet
sgalnst Lewis' neck during vyrestllng'bout In New York. Lewis won
when Savoldl missed one of his flying plunged over the ropes,
landed on the floor and-wa- s countedout (AssociatedPressPhoto)

ford Jester, chairman. Board ot Re-
gents,University of Texas,Ban An-
gelo Country Club.

12:15 p. m. Barbecue, San An-
gelo Country Club (and a "snap-
py program of fun).

1:15 p. m. Golf tournament.
Country Club Golf Course Swim-
ming, boating, flshlnr for

(Bring your bathing suits and

iv,.

tackles,

'J'

0 p m. Dancing, Hilton Hotel
Ballroom, St Angelus Roof Garden.

Sunday,May 28th
9.30 a. m. Memorial Service, City

Auditorium. Men's Bible
Class, J. Tlmmons, lecturer
CARL LEVI SMITH

2:00 p m Double Header Base
ball game,Texon Oilers vs SanAn--

-

"A t)ttm,

Sraarej asasaiassB) i

Jfc-js, ,
. ... . - - taaAW app " JtMtvc-T- rM pel y

amaSaySaPVamiaByaWSBsBf,

A Amty Wtee Sett it) Ml
Angelo! '--

Hoard or vity ueTaiopBtetsr,
San Angela,Texas.
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EctorCains

OneOilTest
Moran No. 1 Smith Two
And One-Hal- f Hilcs From

Slanolintl Cowdcn

Active Ector county oil opera
tions. Increasedto four with the
scheduledspudding Friday of Mor
an Drilling Co's No 1 R. W. Smith,
will Include D D Thomas, R. L.
York and JamesL. Oresn'sNo. 1 J,
W Edwardsthis week

D. D. Thomas announced here
Saturday that 6 8 Inch was
belne-- trucked from to No,
Edwards, which has bten shut
down for about three months at 3,
238 feet In anhydrite. The cement
ing of 8 1- -t Inch casing at 1.978
feet early In the year did not hold.
It was Intended to shut off upper
water The wildcat had a long fish-
ing Job at 3,200 feet, which finally
was cieaneu up

The contract provides for drill-
ing to production of sulphur rrater
In the lime or to 4,000 feet Loca-
tion is 330 feet from the south line
and 2,310 feet from the east line of
section 18, block 43, township 3
south, T P Ry Co. survey, about
10 miles south of L. C. Harrison

sBWb&jlb, iltjiavHf' ?c53rl eiiRS? (B--
? alH J

yZgjjm .a'o- - HBaaHrBsWSP1'

tackle).

Business
Grady

CROMWELL

"eating
Albany

,jy ltaaa.jvjw- -

laeVV.
Mtvl A4ls avert HesM4Bs4r
eaawtys tM,;)M. --

Mmu H. llsseiatc, set,tsUaU

rW ejt M WwrreerOiwsat esnsSr M
section 12, Wek terwsassUa, 1
south, T. IN y. Co sjryy.It,
U 2 1-- 3 miles ar&taMM aT StsssetoV

llnd'Oll A Gas Co.'s No. 3 Dick
Cowden, farthestsouth sf tw pro-
ducers in northern Ector cotmty.

Xandreth-Texa-a No. I Hett, norths
west of the Btanollnd Cowden wests'
and In section 18, Mock 48, towa--
ship 1 north, T, & P. Ry. Co. sorvty,
was standing witn o o--a men Basin;
cementedwith 200 sicts at trM te--
tal depth 3,vM feet in lime.

A. W, Cherry ana otaerr ito. i
Johnson, In section 4l, Woek, 48,
township" 1 south,.T. A P. Ry. Co.
survey,was shutdown at 3,WG.f-e-t

In redrock and sand for 5--8 Vewh
casing,

Fred Turner and others' No. A

Addis, in sectionS3, block 44, town-
ship 2 south,T. U PRy. Co. survey,
was sUndlng with-8.1-- Inch easing
cemented with 20 sacks at l.eU
feet. Total depth wn 1,720 feet In
salt i

Stanollnd No. E. 7. Cowden,
north offset to Harrison and t'h-e-rs

No. 1 Addis, was rigging up ea-b- le

tools to clean out It waa drill-
ed to 4.042 feet with rotary, After
being shut down for 49 htmrr It
flowed 127 barrels of oil" last Mon
day and thenext day mad M
rela. Tha well may p shot.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE,17

eu

ARE YOU PAYING GOOD MONEY
FORttFALSE

BARGAINS"?
Whenever outstandingquality makqs any packagedproduct

popularwith you and other shoppers,somebodysoon offers you
something"just as good" at a "bargain" price.

Before you even think of buying it, look at the label. Whenthe brand is unfamiliar when you know nothing of the maker'sreputation isn't it folly to take a chance on unknown qualityjust to "save" a few cents? '
.

There are too many genuine bargains today to waste good --

money on false ones! Prices are down. Many reliable brands
long-know-n to you through your own experience or by theiradvertising, now cost far less than they have in years.

Ask for them by name. And insist on' getting them. It is thebest way to avoid buying merchandisein which quality lias beensacrificed to makea low price still lower! - -
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heraidfafrafcpat
Oa toartkm: e Baa, i Hat iiJwIwmw V ." "

tail Mwecniy lnertk: 4e Im;
Weekly rate: $1 for TS tee aaiafaHa; 3e pec Haa per
iaaue, over 5 lines.

-- Monthly rato: $1 per line,, change In copy allowed
weekly.
Readers: 10c per line.
Card of Thanks: Be per lino
T point light faco typo asdouble rate. -

o CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays ......, 13 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

Na advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmust be given.
AH want-ad-s payable in advancoor afterfirst insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

Announcements

Lest and Found
LOST Largs yellow cold lady's

SeatsBend wrist watch. Friday
afternoon. Small burned place in
crystal. Return to Herald office
orlOfl E. 18th for reward.

Personals
TRY soma "real barbecue. Sand

wtehe l(k orders 25c Takasome
borne. Special orders promptly
filled. Ross Barbecue Stand. 803

. East3rd.

PnbHc Notices 6
ROSS NURSERY will call for and

deliver flower boxes, urns, pots of
any hind or furnish, them filled
with, best plant soil and plants,
wa will establishthem and return
aM Up-to- or wa will sell you
plants. Plants ara now ready.
CHve usa ring. No. 1228.

FINANCIAL

15 Bos. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE Cafe doing nice bus!

nessj two blocks from main part
of city on Broadway of America.
Crabtree'sCafe. ia a;, aro w.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
SMALX. electric stove. Address

Box RJH. care of Herald.

32

FOR REN'!'

Apartments
furn apt.; private: also
apt and a bedroom. Call

at 811 Oregg. Phone 33d

MODERN, cool, beautifully furn-
ished; electric refrigeration;

utilities paid. Alia, Vista
apartments. 8th A Nolan. Phone
10S3.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment: garage; hot and cold wa

85
ter. Phone 4l

Rooms A Board
ROOM, board, SS and $7 week.

Qregg.Phone 1031.

86 Houses

35
KM

30
NICE furnished house; rooms and

bath. 808 Lancaster. Call 898.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cara To Sell 53
tara Ford coach, only 385 cash.

Fred Simmons.Phone B01BF2.

'GaessA Price' Contest

32

. JudgesAnnounced

Jndrcs for the "Quess a Price'
contest, being conducted by the
United Dry Goods Store, wilt be
C T. Watson, George Gentry, and
lira. W. J. McAdams The contest
closestonight at 8 o'clock. Winners
will be announcednext Saturday.

i

Legal Notice
VOTIRR OF rROPOSEDAMEND

MENT TO TID3 CON8TITC- -
TION OF TEXAS

S. J. R. NO. 3

BK IT RESOL'ED BT THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:
Section L That Article DC of

the Constitution of Texas be am-

ended by adding theretoa secUon
to be SecUon 3, which shall pro--

"SecUon J. 1) Holding the Tie.
"lief tbaf the highest degree of lo-

cal self government which la con-

sistent with the efficient conduct
of thoseaffairs by necessitylodged
in tfaa TJallon and tha State will
prove moist responsiveto the will of
'the people, and result to reward
their diligence and Intelligence by
rflfr iAnomv and efficiency In
their local governmental affairs. It
hereby la ordained:

"(2) Any county having a popu-
lation of sixty-tw- o thousand (62.-00-

or mora according to the then
lut Federal Censusmay adopt a
County Horns Rule Charter, to em--
Drace wose powin ,iuimw
hereto, within the specific llmlta- -

0 linn, hereinafter provided. It fur- -
it..,- - la nrovided that the legisla
ture, by s favoring vote of two-thir-

of the total membership of
both tbt senate and tha house of
representaUves,may authorize any
county, having a population less
than tnax aoovs ipiii, i""-cee- d

hereunder for the adoption
of a Charter: however,as a condi-
tion for such autborlzaUon,It Is re-

quired that notice of the Intent to
seeklegislative authority hereunder
must be published In one or more
.... r..rt.r. ta rtye rencralclrcula--
Ma - est"err'Uon In the county affected, not
less than once per week for four
(4) consecutive weeks, and the
i f nwh nublleaUonsshall ap

pear not less than thirty (30) days
hrinr la tha time an act mak

ing proposal hereunder may be In
troduced in uie jcgnunuic. .."
County Home Rule Charter may
be adopted by any county saveup-

on a favoring vote of the resident
At.aiieuH tjinra of the affected
county. In elections submitting to
the voters a proposal to adopt a
Charter (unlessotherwise provided
by a two-thir- vote of the total
membership of each House of tha
T.riitui-e- ) the votes castby the
ouallf led electors residing within
ih limits nf ell the Incoroorated
,lit. .! ttwnft nf thA
l..tl Wa mmimrmtm Iwtlt Hilt fftllffvl

. n
--3 fc0
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LegalNotice
who do not reside within the
limits of any Incorporated city or
town likewise shall be separately
kept and separately counted, and
unless there be a. favoring major
ity of tha votes castwithin and a
favoring majority of tha votes cast
without such coIIecUve elUes and
towns, tha Charter shall not be
adopted. It Is expressly forbidden
that any such Chartermay incon-sonant-iy

affect the operation of
the General Laws of the State re-
lating to the Judicial, tax, fiscal,
educational, police, hlehway and
health systems, or any other de
partment of the Bute's superior
government. Nothing herein con-
tained shall be deemedto authorize
the adoption of a Charterprovi-
sion Inimical to or Inconsistent
with the sovereigntyand establish
ed nubile Dollcles of this State, and
no provision having suchvice shall
have validity as againstthe state.
no Charterprovision may overate
to Impair the exempUon of home-
steads as establishedby this Con
stitution and tha Statutes relating
thereto. d

"(3) a. A Charter hereunder
may provide: the conUnnanceof a
County Commissioners'Court, aa

&

now constituted, to serve as tna
governing body of a county to oo-er-

hereunder; or, may orovide
for a governing body otherwise
constituted, which shall be elec-Ur- e,

anr service therein shall b
upon such qualifications, for such
terms, under suchplan of repre
sentation, and upon such condi
tions of tenure and compensation

may be fixed by any sueh
Charter. Tha terms for service In
such governing body may exceed
two (2) years,but shall not exceed
six (B) years. In any ev.ent. In ad-
dition to the powers and duUen
provided by any such Charter, such
eovernlnr body shall exercise an
powers, and discharge all duUes
which In the absenceof the provi
sions hereof, would devolve by law
on County commissioners and
County Commissioners' Courts
Further, any suchCharter may pro
vide for the oreanlzatlon reorgan
ization, establishmentand adminis-
tration of the government of the
county. Including the control and
regulation of the performance of
and the compensationfor all duties
required In the conduct of the
county affairs, subject to the limi-
tations herein provided.

"b A Charter hereunder may
provide that Judges of County
Courts (Including; that Countv
Court designated In this ConMltu-Uon- ),

and Justices of the Peace
be compensatedupon a salary ba-
sis In lieu of fees. Tha Jurisdiction
of the Countv Court designated In
this constitution, and thedntles or
the lodges thereof, mav be con-
fined to that general Jurisdiction of
a probate Court which elsewherel

defined In this constitution The of

county

fice of Justice of the Peace msv
be madeeither elective, or appoln
tlve Other than as herein pro-
vided, no such Charter shMl pro
vide for altering the lurlidlctlon
or procedure of anv Court Th
duties of District Attorney and or
County Attorney mav b confined
to representing the State In rlvli
cosesto which the 8tateIs a nartv
.nd to enforcement ofthe-- 8tt
Penal Code, and the romrcruwllon
of said attorneys may be fixed on
a salary basis In lieu of fees.

c. Save as herelnanove ann
hereinafter otherwise provided
such Charters, within the limits
expressedtherein, may Invest the
eovemlnsr body to be established
for any county electing to operate
hereunderwith thepower to reate
consolidateor abolish any office or
department, whether created by
other provisions or tna ixmsuiu-tlon-s

or by statute, define the du-
ties thereof, fix the compensation
for service therein, make the same
electiveor appolnUveand prescribe
the tjme, qualifications and condl-tlo-

for tenure In anv such office:
save, that no such Charterotner
than as hereinbefore authorized.
xhall provide to regulate the status.
service, duties or compensationof
members of theLegislature. Judges
of the Courts. District Attorneys
County Attorneys, or anv ortiea
whatever by tha law of the State
reaulred to be nueaoy an election
embracing more than one countv
tExeentlnr herefrom nomination
elections or appointments to

the terms whereof mar not
have exnlred nrlor to the adoption
of this amendmentto the constitu
tion, at such time as a Charter
orovlslon adopted hereunder mav
be tn effect (save as to those of
fices which must continue to be
elecUve, as herein elsewheresoeei-ned- ),

all terms of county ofHcers
and all contracts for the giving of
service by depuUes(under such of-

ficers, may be subject to termina-
tion by the administrative bodv of
the county, under an adoptedChar
ter so providing, ana mere snnu oe
no nihility bv reasonthereof

d. Any county elecUng to op
erate hereundersnail nave ine pow
er, bv Charter provision, to lew,
assessand collect taxes,and to fix
the maximum rate for ad valorem
taxes to be levied for specific pur
poses. In accordancewith the Con
stitution and laws of this State,pro
vided, however, that the limit ot
the aggregate taxes wnicn may
levied, assessedand collectedhere-
under shall not exceed the limit or
total fixed, or hereafter to be lixea.
by this Constitution to control
counties, ana tne snnusj --

mnt nnon property, both real.
personaland mixed, shaU be a first
sunerior and prior Hen thereon.

"e In addition to the powers
hereto provided, and In addition
tA powersineiuaea in ixiuniy uomv
Rule Charters, anv county may, by
a majority vote ot the qualified el.
ectors of said county, amend Its
nuriir to Include other cowers,
functions, duUes and ngnis wnicn
now or hereafter mav be provided
bv this Constitution and the stat--

luua-o- t theStatefor counUes.
14), Any county operating nsre--

Uvsly counted and the votes of the under shall have the power to
electors of the countyIrow money for all purposeslawful

.1 .KM .! I II ' "'.I',, Ill I III II ( !! ,

Legul Notice
aaeW ft Onarter, fe b--

a. hvwftsi dent,
nmimr aowferMta ts Mm enerI
Laws or the State, and"may tafu
therefor Ma obligation Such obli-
gations, other than those to refund
n lxxrful dehL shall not b valid
unless authorizedby. a majority pi
all votei castby thoat resident qual
ified votes 01 me area auecieuur
the taxes reaulred to retire such
obligations, who may vote thereon.
In caseof county obllgaUons, ma-
turing after a period of five (51
venr. the mmg shall be Issued to
mature serially, nxing ma ursi
maturity of minelne! at a time not
to exceed two w years nexi ki
the data of the Issuance of such
obligations. Buch obligations may
pledge the full faith and credit of
the county: out in no event snail
the aggregateobllgaUonsso Issued
In principal amount outstanding at
any exceed tb. then .recT shall hi atlf--

lor --" tha duty
al law.

L (consistent which ma,
upon the property taxable In roeh
county. No obligation Issuedhere
under snaildo vaiia unless prior in
the time of the Issuance thereof
there be levied a tax sufficient to
retire the same as It matures,
which tax shall not ex-- d the then
existing HmtU

-- ioj. eucn cnarter may autnor--
lze the rovemlnr body ot a county
operating neretmoer tn prescrin--
the schedule offe- - tn be rtinrp-e-

by the officers of the countv
service, to he In lieu nf

the schedulefor suchfees prer!b-e-d

by the General Taws of the
state: ana. to aEpropnme mm
fees to such funds ni lh Charter
mav prescribe: provided, however
no fee for a speetred service sn--u

exceed In amount the fee fixed b"
GeneralLow for that .m

Charter-- as to alt udlel1
ether thnn DIrtrtet Jndre

may prescribe f- -v

servicea. provided tne stannarr--(
herefor be not lower than thow

fixed by the General Laws of th
State.

"(6) a. Snbject to the exuress
limitations upon the exerrl-- e af
the powersbv this subdivision to
be authorized, sueh Charters m--

(or omit to Ttrovlde) thet
the and or prenrl- --

tary functions ot ssv mty. town
district or other defined politic- -'
subdivision (wMeh Is a n-

tal agencr and emnraced wunm
the boundarle-- of the countv? in
transferred, either ae fo some or
sll of the functions nf, ab--

yielded to the control of the
bodv of the countv

No such transfer or yielding '
functions mav b effected, tmler--
the proposal Is submitted to a vote
of the people,and.unless

by a two-thir- vote of
the total membership of each
House of the Leglslotnre sueh a
proposal shall be --nbmltfed as a
separateIssue, andthe vote within
and without an" swh ettx. town

or other defined rovem- -

mental enUty. shall be separately
cast and counted and unlesstwo- -
thirds of the ousllfled votes cast
within th- - yfeldmr defined eov--

emmentsl entity and a nj-le- of
h. nnsllfied votes east In the re

mainder of the countv. favor th
oroposcdmerrer If shall not re er
fected.In caseof In- - mergershem-
In authorized, without expres-Ph.rt-er

provision therefor In so
eT - mv he reoulr-- d to make ef

h- - nhiept or the prooo-e-o

merrer, the countv shall sticeeed to
sll the appropriate lnwnu powers
duties, rlrhte procedures, restric-
tions and limitations which Prior to
the er vce reno-e-d In or Im
posed upon, the vieiiin rovem
mental avencv It l

nrovld-- d thst tho powe- - tn create
funded Indebtedne--i and to w

taxes In sunnort thereof mnv he
exercisedonlv bv sueh rrnrdiir--
nnt within snph limits. SS now -
or hereaftermav be provided h"
law to control such annronnate
other government--! -- ccnHe- w"
Ihev to no Independently erlmlnl--
tered Such mercer" m-- v he ef-

fectedunder prono-e-d rontr-- ct

the county end sitch yield-
ing "enev tn h un-
proved at sn eled'on -- - her'nh---
fore provided for Tn orir tn In
crease government--! e'ficfenrv
snd effect eronnmvthe rotmtv mi"
--ontract with the prlnrlwl rltv o
the county to perform one or more
of Its functions, provided ench onn
tracts shall not he valid for more
than two (2) years.

"b. In cases of the partial or
completemerger of the government
of a city operating under a Home
Rule Charter, witn tne government
of a county operating; hereunder
those city charter provisions f
fected thereby anau ceaseto con-
trol, and the county charter provi-
sions shall control.

'e. When anv embraced incor
ooratedcity or town electsto menre
Its runetions wiin
those of the county under the pro-
visions hereof, such Charter mav
provide for defining or redefining
the boundaries of such cities and
towns, provided, however, that In
defining or redefining the boundar-
ies of suchcities and towns, such
boundariesmay be extendedonly to
include thoseareas contiguous to
such cities aa areurban In charac-
ter; and as to such cities or towns
and for the benefit thereof the
county, tn addlUon to the primary
city and county tax nerein atunor-ize-d

and any other lawful district
tax,.may levy and collect taxes up-
on the property taxable within such
city or town as defined or redefin-
ed, within the limits authorized bv
SecUons 4 and 6 of Article XI of
this or any Amend
ment thereof) for incorporated ci-

ties according to the population
provided that no tax irreater than
that existing at the time or suen
merger or for any added purpose
shall be Imposed upon any such
city or town unless authorized by
a majority of all votes cast by the
resident qualified voters oi sucn
city or town.

"d. Areas urban In character
though not under ap-
propriate Charter provision may be
defined as such by the governing
Dooy or tne county, provided, now-eve- r,

that no portion of the county
shall be defined as an urban area
unless It has sufficient population
to entitle It to incorporate unoer
the thenexlsUnglaws ot the State;
and no such urbanarea, when cre
ated, shall be vested with any tax-
ing or bonding power which It
would not possessIf It were ooerat-
Inr asa separateIncorporatedunit
under the then existing Constitu-
tional and Statutory provisions of
this Bute; ana proviaea turtner
that tha governing body of the
county for the of such
areas shall have and exercise all
powers and authority granted by
law to the governing oodles oi sim-
ilar areas when separately Incor
poratedaaa city or town, anasucn
areas shall be subject to addition-
al taxation within tha same Con-
stitutional limits as control taxa
tion for a city or a town of like
populaUon. likewise such Charter

LiJNotk
board at the sweatyaastM ea--

uiu imUKmiuM aaaatatntafT
provisions to aerwe, craw
adrataleUr districts, and nave and
iwrriu the sowers and authority
ranted by the" Constitution and
iva ritlva to the same.

"(7). No provision or mis con-
stitution Iriconsonantwith the pro-
visions of this Section 3, ot Article
DC, shall ba held to control ine

revision oC a Charter adopted
Sereunder. and conforming; here
with Charters aaopiea hotwumi
hn make nnnrosrlata provision

tnr (h abandonment revocation.
and amendment thereof, subject
only to the mat were
must be a favoring majority of the
vntn rt nnon such a nroDosal. by
the qualified resident eieciora oi
the county: and, no Charter may
forbid amendmentsinereoi loras a 11.. a ! '(21- "".HE,"chV"?"? ofSarEafc.

2S5iSS herawlth)"

Constitution!

tbe'qn-llflestlo- n-

governmental

governmental

governmental

Constitution.)

government

requirements

to'l.

otherwl-nrovtd- ed

Incorporated,

be necessary to carry out the In-

tent and purpose hereof. Further,
tna Tpttiatura anau Dre-cn- ov b
procedure for submitting to deci-
sion,by amajority vote of the elec-
tor yntins-- thereon, proposedalter
nate and elecUve Charter provi
sions."

SecUon J. The foregoing Consll-tution- al

Amendment shall be sub-

mitted to tha qualified electors of
the State at an election u on neiu
throughout the State on the fourth
Rstnrdav In AucusL 1933. at which
election all ballots shall have
nrlnted f hereon the follov.lne- -

--Vnr tha Amendment to Article
DC Of the ConsUtuUon of Texas,
adding Section3, providing author
ity for the adoption or a non
Rule Charter by the voters In
counties having a populaUon ot
sixty-tw- o thousand (82X00) or
mnr tn mtfmtx mora sufficient and
economical government within
such counties, and to autnori--e
mergers of separate governmental
agencieswithin such counties as
may from Ume to time be author-
ized by vote ot the peopletherein.'

--Against tna Amenamcni 10 iu
tlele I7C of tha ConsUtuUon ot Tex
as, adding SecUon 3. providing au
thority ror tne adoption ot m. numc
TtnU (Th-r- t-r bv tha voters In
counUeshaving a population of
stxty-tw-o thousand. (83X60) or
more, to effect more efficient and
economical government within
such counUes.and to autnonxe
mercers of separate governmental

within, sueh counUes as
mav from Ume to time be authori-
zed by vote of the peopletherein."

Each voter shall scratch out one
of th aboveUstedclauseson such
ballot, leaving unscratcnea mat
particular clausewhich expresses
his vote on the proposed, amend
ment tn which tt relates.

SecUon 3. The Governor of this
State Is hereby directed to Issuethe
necessary proclamation oruerra
an election In conformity herewith
to determine whether or not the
proposed Constitutional Amend
ment set lortn nerein anmjt u
adopted, and the Governor shall
have the samepublished as requir-
ed bv the Constitution and laws of
this State.

W. W. HEATH.
Secretary of Slate.

(A CORRECT COPY)

NOTICK OF PROPOSEDAMEND
MENT TO TUB tunoiiiu-TIO-

OF TEXA5.
s. J. K. no. a

BE IT RESOLVED BT THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE u
TEXAS:
Section 1. That SecUon of

Article Vm of the Constitution of
ttfe State of Texas be amendedso
as to hereafter read as follows:

TArtlcle VIII. Section a: Three
ThousandDollars (33,000 00) of the
assessedtaxable value ot all resl-ften-ci

r,nmatsdsas now defined
by law shall be exempt from all
taxation for all state purposes:pro-
vided that this exemption shall not
he annllcable to 'that portion of the
State ad valorem taxes levied for
state purposes remitted within
those counties or other political
subdivisionsnow receiving: any re-

mission of state taxes,until the ex
piration of such period of remis-
sion, unless beforetho expiration
of such period the board or eov--

ernlng bodv of anv one or more of
such counties or political subdivi-
sions shall have certified to the
HUte Comptroller that the needfor
such remissionof taxes has ceased
to exist In suehcountv or political
subdivision: then this Section shall
become applicable to each countv
or political subdivision as and
when tt shall become within the
provisions hereof."

Bee. 2. The foregoing-- Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit-
ted to a vote of the qualified elec-
tors of this state at an election to
be held throughout the state on
the fonrh Saturday In August. 133.
at which eleeUon all voters favor-
ing said proposedamendmentshall
write or have printed on their bal-
lots the words:

Tor the Amendmentto the Con
stitution of tha State of Texas ex
empting Three Thousand Dollars
fttnmnm or tha assessed taxaoie
value of all residence homesteads
from state taxes."

Those voters opposing said pro-
posed amendment shall writs or
have printed on their ballots the
words--

"Against the Amendment to tne
Constitution of the State of Texas
exemptingThree Thousand Dollars
(13.00000) of the assessed taxable
value of all residence homesteads
from state taxes."

n.,. a The Governor of the
Stateof Texas Is hereby directedto
issue the necessary proclamation
for said eleeUon and to have same
published as required by the Con-

stitution and amendmentsthereto
W W. tlCATIl.

Secretary of State.
(A CORRECTCOPT).

I

NOTICE OF PROPOSEDAMEND.
MENT TO TIIK uuhbthu-TIO- N

OF TEXAS.a J. R. No. 30

BE IT RESOLVED BT THE LEO--
ISLJVTUKU, XJtr issr. DiAiEi vr
TEXAS
Section L That Article 3 of the

rvm.tltntlon of the State of
be amendedby adding thereto an
other Section, section Dia, which
shall read as follows:

"Section 81a, The legislature
hsll have power to authorize by

law the Issuanceand sale of the
bonds ofthe State of Texas, not to
exceed the sum of Twenty Million
fl50 nno MMitt) Dollars, bearing In
terest at a rate not to exceed four
and one-ha- lf (4 2 per cent) per
centum per and payable
serially or otherwise,not morethan
ten (10) yearn from tneir date, ana
said bonds shall be sold for not
less than par and accrued.Interest
and no form ot commission, shall
be allowed In anv transaction in-
volving said bonds. The procetds
of the sale of such bonds to be

tur

XgalH6&
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relief to neeaw ami watrssaiapee--
pM and In reHevHtg the hardanlea
reselling from unemployment,but
to be falrlv distributed over the
stale andupon suchterms and con
ditions as may do pruvraeaoy taw
and the Legislature shall make
sack annroDrlaUonsas are neces
sary to pay the Interest and prin
cipal ot sucn oonos as tne same
become due. The hereby
granted to the legislature to Issue
bondshereunder isexpresslylimit-
ed to the amount stated and to two
years from and after the adoption
of this grant ot power oy tne peo-
ple. Provided that the Legislature
shall provide for the payment of
the interest and redemption of
any .bonds Issued under the terms
hereof from some source other
than n tax on real property and the
Indebtednessaa evidencedby such
bonds shallnever becomea charge
against or lien upon any property.
real or personal,within this state.

section z. Tne foregoing consti
tutional Amendmentshall be sub-
mitted to the Qualified voters of
the state on the twenty-sixt- h dgy
of August. A. D-- 1133. at which
election all voters favorlnc such
proposedamendment shallwrite or
have printed on their ballots the
woras. --For tne amendmentto tne
ConsUtuUon providing that the
legislature may authorize theissu
ance ot oondsor the stateor Tex
as, not to exceed Twenty Million
iuu,uuu,uuu.uu) Donors,tor relieving
the hardships' ot unemployment
and for the necessaryappropria-
tions to pay said bonds": Those
voters opposing said amendment
shall write or have printed on their
ballots, the "Against the
amendmentto the Constitution pro-
viding that the legislature mav au-
thorize the Issuance of bonds of
the State of Texas." not to exceed
Twenty Million ($20 000,000 00) Dol
lars, ror relieving the hardships or
unemployment and for the neces-
sary appropriations to pay said
bonds"

Texas

annum:

power

words

Section 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas Is hereby directed
to Issuethe necessaryproclamation
for said election andto have same
published as required by the Con-
stitution for amendmentsthereto.

W. W. HEATH,
Secretaryof Stats.

(A CORRECT COPY)
s

NOTICE OF TTD3 PROPOSED
AMENDMENT TO THE

OF TEXAS
H. J. R. NO. 43

BE TT RESOLVED BT THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Subsection (a),

of SecUon 20, of Article XVL of the
ConsUtuUon of Texas,be amended
so as to hereafterread as follows:

"(a): The manufacture, sale,
barter oy exchangeIn the State of
Texas of spirituous, vinous or malt
tlauors or medicated bitterscapa
ble of producing Intoxication, or
any otner intoxicant wnatever ex-
cept vinous or malt liquors of not
more than threeand two-tenth-s per
cent (3J per cent) alcoholic con--
lent by weight, (except tor medici-
nal, mechanical,scientific or sacra
mental purposes)are each and all
herebyprohibited. The Legislature
shall enact laws to enrorce mis
Section, and may from time to time
prescribe regulations and limita-
tions relative to the manufacture,
sale,barter, exchangeor possession
for sale of vinous or malt liquors
of not more than three and two- -
tenths per" cent (3 2 per cent) alco-
holic contentby weight; provided
the Legislature shall enact a law or
laws whereby the qualified voters
of any county. Justice's precinct.

or city may, by a majority
vote of voting; determine
from time to time whether the sale
for beveragepurpose of vinous or

liquors containing not more
than three andtwo-tent- per cent

ment--

town
those

.malt

3Z per cent) alcohol by weight
shall be prohibited within the pre-
scribed limits; and provided fur-
ther that in all counUes In the
State of Texas and In all political
subdivisions thereof, wherein the
sale ot intoxicating uauors naa
been prohibited bv local option
elections heldunder the laws of the
State of Texas and In force at
the time of the taking effect of
section zo. Article 18. or the Con-
stitution of Texas.It shall continue
to be unlawful to manufacture, sell,
barter or exchange In anv such
county or In anv suchpolitical sub-
division thereof, any spirituous, vi-

nous or malt liquors-- or medicated
bitters, capable of producing- In-

toxication or any other Intoxicant
whatsoever,unless andunUl a ma-
jority of the qualified voters In said
county or political subdivision
thereof voting In an election held
for such purposeshall determine It
to be lawful to manufacture, sell,
barter and exchangeIn said coun-
tv or political subdivision thereof
vinous or malt liquors containing
not more than threeand two-tent-

per cent (3--2 per cent) alcoholic
content bv weight, and the provi-
sion of this subsection snail be
self enacting.

Bee 2. The foregoing Amend
ment to the ConsUtuUon shall be
submitted to a vote of the qualified
electors ofthis State at an election
to be held throughout the State on
the fourth Saturday In August. 1933.
At this election all voters favoring
the proposed amendment shall
write or have printed on their bal
lot the roliowing words: --For tne
Amendmentto the ConsUtuUon of
Texas, authorizing the sale of vin-
ous or malt liquors of not more
tnan tnreeano two-teni- per cent
(32 per cent) alcoholic content oy
weight." Those voters opposing
said proposed Amendment snail
write or have Printed on their bal
lot the following words: "Against
the Amendment to the Constitu
tion or Texas, authorizing the sale
of vinous or malt Uauors of not
more than threeand two-tent- per
cent (U per cent) alcoholic con-
tent Tnv wels-ht-

Sec. 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas Is hereby directed
in luua tha necessary proclama
tion for such election and to have
samepublished ea required by the
ConsUtuUon and Amendments
thereto.

W. W. MJSATJt.
Secretary of State.

(A CORRECT COPT).

Abilene Iligli School
NewspaperIs Qted

ADILENE, (UP) The AblUne
high school Battery has received
notice from the National Scholas-
tic Press association.University of
Minnesota,that It waa awardedtha

raUng among high
school publications In the United
States for 1M2-193- 3.

It Is the fourth consecutiveyear
the paper has received the honor.

Tbe Battery also waa given the
"pace-make- riling; an honor giv
en only 18 of 739 high school pa--

Ipers, entered la the N. H. P. A.

it .

CelleztsOf StattHMint (km
Studiedly;UilYitm Men

' And WomenIn Two-Sco- re Classes

By JOSCTH I--
Staff Correspondent

DALLAS With 3.141 young men
and women In the seniorclassesor
approximately two-sco- Texas coV
tetrea and universities grooming
themselvesfor graduation, a uni
ted Presssurveytoday Indicated
that InstltuUons of higher learning
In the Lone Star state, statistically
snesklnr. were holding their own

From a standpoint ot scnoiasuc
achievementand student-attltua-e,

the evidencepointed toward better

Answers to a questionnaire, sud--

mllted on the eve of commence
ment exercisesscheduled for tne
latter part of this month and the
first of next, showed a toiai en
rollment In colleges of 22.199

students, but 408 fewer man tne
rvnmher enrolled In the same
schools last year.

Candidates for graduation, para-
doxically, were more al-- around for the an--
though the figures submitted this
year in tne aggregate exceeded
those for the preceding school year
by-- only 103.

Statistics for the pasttnreeyeara
show that the slump which follow-
ed the 1930-193-1 school year .when
the number of graduates fell 735

from 3.773 to 3.038 In the spring ot
1932, was counteractedto some ex-

tent In this year's swing upward to
3.141.

The apparent inconsistency in
the relaUon of total enrollment
figures, which fell slightly thisyear
from last, to total graduation fig-

ures, which showed a similarly
slight Increase may be explained
by the probable fact that eachwas
Influenced by tne same puenomv-no-

Uw depression, force crrac
tic tn effect.

riurrlnc Away
Hard Umes. It Is conceivable.

nrevanted soma prospective stu
dents from InauguraUax their col
lege careers, znn, on uia mu
hand, economic conditions may
have operated to keep students,
already embarked on the road to
higher learning, plugging away In
their classes. Certainly, tne

to "unit school and go to
work" has not been particularly
compelling In the years slnca those
now about to graduate enrouea as
freshmen.

Commentsof college authorities
Indicate a subtle change In the
psychological attitude of members
of tha undergraduate body.

"The class of "33 U one of the
most serious-minde- d ever produced
bv this college." one school presi
dent asserted. Other college heads
made the sameobservation

Fifty-nin- e percent of the Institu-
tions Questioned m the survey re
ported scholasue improvement in
this year's graduating class over
that of last year. In many cases
the Improvement noted was suiii-clent- ly

striking to elicit such,com
ments from the autnorjuea con-

cernedas"unusually outstanding In
scholastic attainment," "a record
superior to that of anyotherclass
In recent years," "unusually Indus
trious," "serious purpose increased
markedly," --an extremely bright
future In store for them," and the
like.

Although 32 per cent of the ques--

Uonnalres did not Indicate any
change In scholastic achievement
for betteror worse,only 3 per cent
stated outright that no Improve
ment had beenshown.

Technological
In keeping with the Increasingly

sober purpose of collegiate youth,
waa the fact that among the Insti
tutions showing Increasedenroll--

slonal schools,or In universities of
fering technological or profession-
al courses.

Enrollment Ealns were recorded
for 65 per cent of tbe schools In
cluded in the survey. Although
their gains were not sufficient In
the aggregate toabsorb the losses
recorded against tbe remaining u
per cent. Of the 60 per cent show--

lnr Increases In enrollment this
vear. 41 per cent were schools of
fering courses strictly confined to
technological or professional sub--

iects. and moat of tbe others were
large InsUtuUons offering occupa
tional training of one kind or

Tha trend distinctly was from the
colletea of liberal arts to those of
fering vocational training, anotner
manlfestaUon of the effect or tne
times.

However, it would not be ac
curate to say that purely cultural
or spiritual training was neglected.
One denomlnaUonalcollege report
ed that of a graduating class of 34

students 14 were studying to be
ministers. There were Indications
also that the arts were being culti
vated with at least undiminished
Interest.

Men graduates this year went In-

to the lead over women graduates
In those schools to
which tha survey was extended.
The figures were 1,280 men to 1,054
women,

That this waa a reversal ot the
proportion of men td women grad
uates In past yearswaa Indicated
by statistics presentedby a denomi
national university witn approxi
mately 3.000 students enrolled.This
year made up S3 per cent ot
the graduating class ot 203, worn- -

contest The rsilng Is for the
papers making most progress dur-
ing tbe year.
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YoungPeople
To MeetHere

ColoradoDistrict Method- -

isl YouthsHold
Scfliious

Methodist Young People of the
Sweetwaterdistrict In assemblyat
Colorado daring the week-en- d vot
ed to hold the ntxt rally In Big
Spring wrlh the Wesley Memorial
church aahost.

A dozen young people from the
First Methodist and Wesley Mem-

orial churchesrepresentedthis city
In the meeting.

Program for the rally centered
numerous, preparatI6ns

nual assemblyto be held In Abilene
at McMurry college June 4-- Many
Indicated intentions or participat-
ing la tha affair.

Feature of the program arranged
by Colorado young people were
vespers ot Saturcay evening by
Mrs. J. O. Merrltt of Colorado,
morning watch by GeorgeIL Ms-hon-,

Colorado and an Inspiration
si sermon preachedpy Rev. Aisle
Carleton, McUurry graduate and
president of the Methodist Young
Peoples Northwest Texas Confer
ence.

men

Sunday morning service was
handledby Rev. L. A. Webb.Color-
ado, who urged young people to
realize the responsibilities and
truths of living a ChrlsMlke life.

Delegates attending from the
First Methodist church of Big,
Spring were Anna BeQe Prulti;
Ruby Smith. Versa. Mae QUSaa.
RussellCraacs.Attending from the
Wesley Memorial were Monk Bar--
bee, Tiny Barbee, Mzrcmlla King,
Paulina King, RuthFridge, Mayma
Burleson,Lyn Stevenson,Cecil Na-bor-s,

Clyde Pierce, and Jeft Bur-
leson.

Chief Exporter Of
Uvalde Honey Buried

UVALDE, (UP) JamesWhile- -
cotton. Uvalde county
pioneer and fellow citizen of Vice
President John Nance Garner,was
burled recently In Montalt ceme-
tery, closing a career that made
him known all over the United
States as tha chief exporter of
Uvalde honey.

Whltecotton was born In Parkers--
burg, W. Va, but aa a boy moved
Nuecescanyon where he lived for
SO years. He served in tha fam-- 1
ous Montell Guards,which protect-
ed early settlers from tha Indians.
and for several terms was one of
Uvalde county's commissioners.

He waa consideredtha largestIn
dividual honey dealer la tha Uni-
ted States. In one year his sales
amounted to 1.000,000 pounds.

He also waa Interested la the
Angora goatindustry and one year
ne took a nerd to England.

i

ScoutTroop Spends
Week-En-d In Cauip

Members ot Troop Jfo. 5 spent
the week end camping af Moss
Spring and hiking about surround-
ing country. '

Twelve took part in the affair,
cooking their own meals, fishing.
mmIiihiiIw. (.living .tlWkl-- M .....V..--""", MM,, WJ1UWU1K UCUDJT

I mountains and playing game-Seve- ral

testswere passedby boys
during the spaceof camp.The par
ty leu nere Friday afternoon and
returned Sunday afternoon.

i

Correction Made In
Flea'sAd Sunday

Due to a typographical error the
wrong meaningwas brought out In
the advertisementof FleweService
Stationsin Sunday'spaper.Tbe cor
rected ad appears on page 5 of
this Issue. The Herald regrets this
error and Is glad to make correc
tion.

en 47 per cent Two years ago the
figures were practically the aama
but transposed,the women gradu-
ates numbering M per cent of the
class, the men 48 per cent Last
spring the classwas divided M per
cent women, per cent men.

The men graduates averaged a
year older than tha women In this
year's classes embraced by tha
survey. The average ages were
21 9 and 20.7 years.

Twenty-tw- o students from out-
side the United Stateswere divided
as follows amongthe countries they
represented:

Mexico, 8; China, 4; Japan, 3;
Kingdom of Iraq, 2; Palestine, 1;
Korea, 1.. Chile, 1; Cuba,1; Porto
Rico, 1.
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Cake Flour
At A Very Low Fries

ChoralQnlT
Program

First Commettcemteml
Nnmbcr Is 'Well Receiv-

ed By Large Crevvd

The colorful ensesaVe aC ttte
High School Choral CleA x embers
In their navy and red capeswcrn
over white costumesmade an ef-

fective picture against the gray
backgroundof the City AudMevSum
stag Sundayafternoon. They were
a delight to seeanda Joy te Bear,
declared thosewho have
the recitals regularly and have
watched the progress or the chsto
In its two years existence.

A good audiencewas present to
hear the boys and ajffte under tate,
dlrecUon of Mrs. Bruce Fraaler.

TrueU Grant, J. C. Douglass,Jr
and Claudlne Shaw carriedoff. the
honors as soloists. The
chorus was mora oo
the girls'. AH the
bera were good and tne
group of fsmlMar

Lang; Brae"
Sweet Home" ware so
done that they brought
on applause--

!W" ,

a
Novelties number sttf seeee se

ttle program.
A featureof ae unianae eaa-a-

mented on by several waa Ike fta--
havlor of tne tin soM tear saaaw
presenceof Its member. Jet saaak
of the very few rthiareata
bay had on the audWasI I
during- - their two yeanv they
like veteran and eaoartdHe effect
of their weekly trainingatthe Man.
school. v

Miss HelenSate?sadMrs. Broee
Fraxfer were tha SLimsssnlele fof
the

OdessaClass

HearsDr.HOl
Exercises HeW TriJLmr

EveningFor19iSWAn
Schawl Cwii U t"i

ODESSA Dr. J. A

dent of Us West
Teachers CoHeae. at
llvered tha chief addtees at tna
graduating exercisesfeVtha i

class at the Bigs naael
runs here Friday Hjgfct- -

Tha processional aad
were played by Mrs-- WH
tin. The 'Invocation veaa by Aa
Rev. C.H. Mra. Will
Martin andM) Dot-sta-

y I

played a violin deut, aada
Including Johnaad
Marcus Here Maran. aate
Roy Balnea sac
of Men." Miss FraJ
Mr. John L Galea gave
duet The beaedletteaiwaa
Rev. & F. Marsa.

Tbe graduatlnc eiese tar1 aala
year will Include Ruaye
Antonio Alvarado, Hey

Wr

attended

ItMesdesw--

numbers.

HatBeat,

Custer.

ky'txta

Virginia Derrick. K. L. Caeaaaat,
Elton DeTar, HearyFsjsaer,Jean
Farmer, Fraada Peatery Annie
Gatlia, Marcus Oaalsr. Virgil
Graham. Nancy Helen, Mrs. Byta
Vaughn, Katheria Hayes, Jeanne
nines, Louise Mines, Peat
Vaughn Kelly. M
Harold Maran, Jewell Majrftald,
Curtis Miles, Bewte Merits. Bar.
tha Phlfer, MarguerHa Baee.
BnetUesworth, C. C.
Let Webb and Jena:
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drat Monday In September.
The statute which created the,

thirty-secon- d district special court,
over which Judge JamesT. Brooks
lifts presided since its Inception,
tods the life of that court on Aug-
ust 1.

H the CoUIs bill, which changes
Howard from the thirty-secon- d to
the. seventiethdistrict, had not been
passed, the regular thirty-secon- d

district court, presided over by
JudgeA. S. Mauzey of Sweetwater,
wettld have beenthe only court in
tores lor Howard county after
August X

The Collie bill not only changes
Howard to the seventieth,but takes
Andrews county from the seventi-
eth and places it In the hundred
aadninth district

Four Counties
The thirty-secon- d district will be

con-pose- of Scurry, Nolan, Mitch-
ell and Bordencounties. The sev--
eatleth district wilt Include How-
ard, Martin, Glasscock, Midland,
and Kctor counties.

Judge Mauzey ended the last
term of the thirty-secon- d district
eert here Saturday afternoon.

We said that he was very sorry
t teseHoward county from his dls-M-

from a sentimental point of
xHw "but that the changewould m

t&e volume of businessin his
eWstrfet about one-thi- rd and that,
wKh Mm passing of the special
court presided over by Judge

reeks he would have been over-fcMd-

In comparison with Judges
C neighboring districts.

Mason's Regrets
GeorgeMahon, thirty-secon- d dls-M- et

attorney, who residesin Colo-
rado, recently expressed,along with
Jvdge Mauzey, his regret at losing
Howard county. He has servedas
district attorney slnco his appoint-tae-

by Governor Moody in 1927

a4 has never had an opponent.
Me baa mads many friends here
and Is highly regarded by the bar.

Purpose of the bill changing
Howard from the thirty-secon- d dis-
trict Is, according to those who
sponsoredit, to equalizecourt time
between the various counties ac-
cording to their population and the
volume of court business created
annually, They declared that with
the passing of the thirty-secon- d

district special court, Howard
would be greatly discriminated
agahyt in amount of court time
allotted annually under thestatute
that created thethirty-secon- d dis-
trict, and that the judge of the
seventieth district could easily
handle the Howard county court
without being overloaded

complied In support of the
MH showed Howard county had
were population and more cases
fated than the whole of the sev
entieth district, althouhg it would

t) r v.

have had far less eeK time, then
Bw un couonvs m in.

eatleth. Other eetmtlea erf the
thirty-secon- d district, eaeopt 9or
den, are considerably more popul
ous man moss of the seventieth
district This blocked any plan to

ot court Urns between the
counties already In the thirty-se-c

ond diHtrlct
Slldland Native

Judge CharlesL. Klapproth, who
will presideover court here In the
future. Is serving his seventhyear
on the seventiethdistrict bench,al-

though he Is still In his lata thir-
ties. He. is a native of Midland
county ,the son of Mr. and Mrs. II.
Klapproth His mother, an early
settler, still residesthere. He was
educated In the Midland schools
and in the University of Texas.He
was elected In 1926 to succeed
Judge Charles Glbbs, who retired
to seek a higher Judicial office.

Judge Klapproth married a for
mer Big Spring girl. Miss Clolta
Denton, daughter of Mrs. L. A.
Denton, who now resides in Mid
land.

The Judge is an active church
worker, and teaches the Men's
Bible class of the First Methodist
church at Midland. He Is outstand-
ing In a Masonic circles In his com-
munity. He Is a former Worship
ful Master of the Midland Blue
Lodge and has held the highest
offices In the Chapter and

there, besidesserving In
various district offices or the or-

der.
Scholar

A llfe-tlm- e friend cf Mr. Klapp-
roth described him as "a serious-minde-

devoutly and consistently
religious man who Is unusually
gifted as a public speaker andwho
has from boyhood been a clear-thinkin-g

scholar"
The new district attorney for

Howard county V, IL Smith, Jr.
of Odessa, Is n here. He
is the son and namesakeof Judge
W. B. Smith who served this, the
sixteenth district as congressman
for a number of years. He resided
In Colorado for a long period re

going to El Paso, where he
served as Judge of the federal court
for the western district of Texas,
following his retirement from con-
gress. The younger Smith la one
of the outstandingyoung attorneys,
and one of the outstanding Demo-

cratic party workers of West Tex-
as. He was chairman of the presi-
dential campaign for this congres-
sional district last year and is con-

siderednow as one of the most like-
ly appointeesto the post of district
attorney of the United States dis-

trict court for the western Texas
Judge.

StateEngineer
To InspectNew
Highway 1 Route

Glbb Gilchrist, state highway en
gineer,will be here In the near fu-
ture to fnspect the proposedroute
of Highway No. 1 through Howard
county.

A letter from W. A. French, di
vision highway engineer,to County
JudgeH. It. Debcnport,states that
Mr. auchrlst wishes to Inspect the
proposedroute beforely it la finally
decided upon.

Some changes In the route out
side of Big Spring are proposed
when the highway is reconstructed
acrossthe county.

t

PUBLIC RECORDS

Filed In 32nd District Court
Mrs. F. F. Gary vs. C. F. Morris,

suit for debt
Texas Employers' Insurance As

sociation vs. Mrs. Marguerite
Ritchie, suit, to set asalde award.

Marriage Jcenses
Joe Jlmlnez and Miss Anita Mar

tinez of Big Spring.
John Edward Freeman and Miss

Doris Brummett of Knott.
W. E. Chatwell and Miss Nuarl

Nelson of Big Spring.

Sentences Given Two
On Pleas Of Guilty

Two pleasof guilty were entered.
and juries waived, before Judge A.
a. Mauzey In thirty-secon- d district
court here Friday.

Jerome Carroll was given a 2--
year sentencefor theft by bailee.

(J. It Stanley received a 2 year
suspendedsentenceon a charge of
theft

i
Mrs. Pauline C. Brlgham, county

superintendent,spent Monday vis-
iting rural schools

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Look! NEW DEAL! Look!
, NOW IS THE TIME HERE IS THE PLACE

To Bwytf Certified Car for your Spring, Summer and Fall
stings and every day needs. See thesebargains before

rBpTtV i,
"I

4
j-19-

32 V--8 Coupe - $165.00
! JHJL)30 Ford StandardCoupes 265.00

'VTmo Ford Sedan 260.00

I2l829 Ford Coupo .- - 165.00

rl20 Ford Panel. . .' I62I00

11829Ford Delivery Panel r. ...-,,.-.. 225.00

21830 Chevrolet Coach t 265.00

1 1W0 Chrysler Sedan "75" .. , 305.00

11828Bulck Coupe . . . 160.00

11829Eord ClosedCab Pick Up .'. 110.00

JUyrAYMENTPLAN. EASY PAYMENT PLAN
i
hf

. BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO.
'' t Phone630
1
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Taffeta petals were to create the tricky black hat at the left, worn by Gall Patrick,

?u rfl.A ,rt v'" ov,r lh bael of th Instead of the usual In front Atthe Benita Hume weara a horsehairmodel trimmed with a of flowera and a brim whicha Associated Phetosl

BaccalaureateSermon
At Texas To Be Given

By Dallas Minister

AUSTIN The Umphrey
pastor of the Highland Park

Methodist Church, Dallas, will de-
liver the baccalaureatesermon to
the 1933 graduates of the Univer-
sity of Texas,Sunday, 4, at 11
o'clock, according to E. C. H. Bant-el-l,

faculty chairman of the com-
mencement committee. Special
music for the baccalaureateservice
will be furnished by an orchestra

the TexasSchool of Fine Arts,
under the direction of Mrs. Anita
Storrs Oaedcke and by a
composedof voices all Uni-
versity churches, under the direc-
tion of J. Campbell Wray. Miss
Gladys Gruber will be soloist for
the occasion.

Dr. Lee was In 1883 at Oak
land Ind. He obtained his
bachelor of arts degreefrom Trin
ity University in 1914, and his doc-
tor of divinity degree from the
same school In 1928. He received
the master of arts degree
Southern Methodist University in

and has studied at Columbia
Unlversltyand at Union Thelogical
Seminary,New York. He obtained
the doctor of philosophy degree

Columbia In 1931.
He was ordained, a minister In

the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, In 1918. He has served as
pastor at Cisco, as director of the
Wesley Chair, Austin, from
1919 to as at Ennls, and
as pastor of the Highland
church In Dallas since 1923. He
was professor of homlletics at
Southern Methodist University
from 1927 to 1932.

He Is a member of the American
Society of Church History, of the
Wesley Historical Society of Eng

of the Civic Federation of
Dallas, of which he has served as
president of Delta Sigma Phi. He
has written entenslvely, being the
author of a number of religious
books, Including "Jesus the Pio
neer, "Short Sketch of the Life of
Christ," "The Lord's Horseman,
John Wesley," and Bus-
iness,' "Historical Backgrounds of
Early Methodist Enthuslams." He
Is a contributor to religious
Journals, Is contributing editor of
the Southwest Reviewand of the
Christian Advocate, and la a mem
ber of the editorial council of Re
ligion and Life.

t

Six Cars Wool Sent
From Uvalde Region

UVALDE Six cars of wool
aggregating 1M.6OT pounds were
shipped Uvalde, Catarina and
Enclnal during the week ending
May 11.

In making the announcement
Leslie O. Nunn, secretary-treasur-

of the'American Mohair Producers'
Cooperative Marketing Corpora

the shippers, said checks are
being mailed for the balance due
on 1932 wools marketed under the

The checks
will bring payment for the 1932
sales to 100 per cent netting the
growers to 13 cents a pound for
last year's clips
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HATS ARE CLEVER

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrlg, special
ist In cooking school demonstra-
tions, with headquarters In Amar--
lllo, was in Big Spring Monday, en

to El Mrs. Ihrlg con
ducted a cooking school for The
Herald several ago.

Mrs. Leban Coleman returned
Monday afternoon from Dallas, of
where she has been the guest of
her mother, Mrs. B. L. Basbam,for
several days.

T. L. Johnson and Ed Blanton
of San Angelo passed throughBig
Spring Sunday en route to Lub-
bock, where they will attend the
state convention of Lions club.
While here they called on their
friend, E. V. Spence, who Is recov-
ering an operation for ap-
pendicitis.

Mai 'i ownsendMas returned Irom
Carlsbad, Tex., where he spent the

FOR SUMMER
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Live Hnbiil Dog With
Ten Victims Filmed

AUSTIN (UP) -- Filming a live
rabid dog with ten of Its victims Is
expected to reveal Important facts
regarding the actions of mad dogs
and their human victims.

The film was taken by the Pas-
teur Institute of the Texas State
Department of Health, where each
month an averageof 23 persons
receive treatment for rabies.

Contrary to common belief that
rabies Is a warm weather disease,
rabies are more prevalent .during
the winter months because'expos-
ure to cold lowers the resistance

the animal, according to staff
members.

In the 30 years o? existence of
the PasteurInstitute over, 14 000
personshave been treated and only
nine have died while being treated,
theseprincipally by alcoholism,the
Institute reports. Since 1925 there
has not been a death of a patient
while taking treatment.

When rabies has developed, how-
ever, It is 10b per cent fatal, and
due to this, treatment must be
started at once.

GRASSHOrrKR MENACK
COLLEGE STATION HIPl A

week-en- d with his wife, who Is un-- considerable grasshopper menace
der treatment at the state sanl-- has been reportedfrom the south-torlu-

Ventral part of the stat. Boll w.

1
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ROOgsPJtlNO(UP), Tha Tex-
asAngora Goat Retailers' Associa-
tion will hold Its 1933 show and
sale in connection with the Ed
wards county fair here June 4, 0
and 6.

Six ComnlaintsCharge
SanAntonio Men With '1

Violating Note BeerBill

SAN ANTONIO CD Charges
or violation of the new beer law
were filed against six San An-
tonio businessmen Monday.

t
CRASH KILLS ONE

TEXARKANA UP) V. C. Brown
was killed and Clinton Roberts of
Pokhhoma, Okla, Injured serious--
ly Saturday when their automobile
uvcrcurnea lour mues norm ox
Texarkana. Brown's residencewas
not learned.

i

Spence Leases Hospital
E. V, Spence, who has been re-

cuperating from an emergency op
eration for appendlcltlca at Big
Spring Hospital, was removed to
his apartment at the Hotel Sett-tie- s

this afternoon. He continues
to make Improvement

Cow Trail Soon
vrui juuau up 10

An Observatory
AUSTIN (UP) --The narrow 'cow-trai- l'

winding up the side of Mount
Locke near famous old Fort Davis
In SouthwestTexas Is to become a
broad avenue for noted scientists

For at the upper extremity of
this "cow-trail- " 7,791 feet abovesea
level will be situated the W. J. Mc-
Donald Observatory, housing the
world's second largest reflecting
telescope.

It will be several years, however.
In 1938, before the observatory Is
finished. The observatory is to be
owned and operated Jointly by the
University of Texas and the Uni-
versity of Chicago.

Mount Locke was selectedfor the
observatory after a year's search
for a site by Dr. Otto Strove, of the
Chicagouniversity Yerkes observa-tory- ,

who will be Joint director of
the McDonald and Teskesobserva-
tories.

The site for the observatory Is
vciieveu 10 De one or we best In the
United States. It Is about 10 miles,

e, from Fort Davis. The
mountain, until recently
has been designated Mount Locke
to commemoratethe name of Q S.
Locks. Texas pioneer, founder and
former owner of the UP and
DOWN ranch on which the peakIs
located.

Locke'sgrand daughter,Mrs Vio-
let Locke Mclvor, of Concord, N.
H gave 200 acres of land to the
University of Texas for the ob--

vll emergence,however, has been
low In this vicinity with practically
no flea hopper (mergence

1
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SfMK For Divorce
JBBBTS w
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Mrs. Eugenie Woodward Jelke,
formerly of Birmingham, Als, was
sued for divorce In Newport R. I,
on groundsof misconduct by F. Fra-- I

zler Jelke, millionaire New York
broker. Mrs. Jelke filed a crosssuit
charging cruelty and non support.
(AssociatePressPhoto)

servatory site.
The state has agreed to r.ulld a

road from Mount Davis state park
to the observatory site, about one

Special

115-1-7 E. Second
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rm..Hlf BBBteB. l 'I to
bsaanm M the pssvaway W IaH--
tas haMtsag of btttHHitt material i)
and,laboratory equipment tp tan ll
mountainside.

Mora than, two years wH be
quired in making the h pyre
mirror for the telescope. Nearly 1

year of that will be required fati
polishing thesurface of the mirror
which must be faultless.

The telescopefor 'the w. J.
Donald observatory wiu mwtuh y"v
as powerful as the MinT Wlleon

iaj"
reflector for the --Observation ,oi'faint nebulate and distant Ccla--
tlai bodies. It will be used primary .

lly In the newer phasesot,astrono-- ..;,
my astrophysics. Astrophysicsj,
deals with the physical nature,of .'
celestial bodies as distinguish;,, ''

from astronomy, which treatsVof.2.
the motions, distances and dimefi
slons of these bodies. . .'' '

125,000 Motor Carstfr,
Will Be TakenOutw

Of ServiceIn State
AUSTIN Neariy '

motor cars will be taken outcf '
service and not replaced In 1933
unleas there la a markedland rap
Id upturn in busines, the , Texas
Good Roads associationfigured to
day on the bastsof highway.depart
ment totals Just released for .the
first four months ofthe year.

Up to May 1, registrations totrl
911,904, the department announced.
Last year at the same time they
exceeded 1,011,000 and In May, 1031,
the figure was 1,107,000. Annv.
erage of 82 2 per centof the car
owners register by May" 1. Tbu
It is estimated that total registra-
tions this year will be 1,103,339 care,

"The figures mean chat during
1932 and 1933, a total of 229,45s'.
Texas motor cars will have bee.)
put out of commission," the road
association'sstatement said, .

Tuesday

Big Spring

Ladies'

.If.

123,000?Texo

Silk Lingerie
Panties,bloomers and step-in-s of fine quality
materials. Choose enough for all summer at
this special low price.

for $1
L.C. BURR & CO.
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